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R' cord of Old Gold owen 
Weather Forecast 

Old Gold Days are one. more past; the mort 
than 700 high schoolers from a~rolS the state 
have gone home; and SUI has . returned to 
lIIftIalcy. Pictures and stories on page 6 record 
the ennts of that weekend. Servini TM State University of .Iowa and ths People of IOtI)(J Cit" 

Plrtly cloudy to cl.ar with colder east portion 
todlY Ind tonl,ht. A few snow flurri.s near the 
northern border today. Hi,h, today 10 to IS north· 
west and IS t. 20 southealt. Outlook for W.dnes· 
day - MostlV fair continued cold. 

Established in 1868 

Pinned, CHAINED, and Engaged? 
That familiar "clink clink clink" was heard in Iowa City Monday as SUlowans and Iowa Cltians du, 
out of their cars and "chained" them in an effort to get to class or to work on tim •• Ski.s will be g.n· 
.rally clear today, but cold air is predicted to grip the stat.. .- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

* * * * * * * * * 
Snow' Snarls City T ralfic, 
Causes Death of I.C. Man 

Iowans, beset by the season's aId L. Boyd, Al, Des Moines, and l Donald A. Lillecker, 1921 N. Gover· 
worst snow storm, Monday began Mrs. Betty Scharf. tOO6 N. Summit not SI. colliding at Van Buren and 
digging their way out o[ the new St. , collided at the interl!€ction of Ronalds str ets. 
fall, which measured up to nine Linn and College streets . Mrs. In District P. which includes 
inches in some areas. Scharr was charged by police with Iowa City, there was some blowing 

Snarled traffic, the closing oj failure to yield the right of way. and drifting snow. South central 
hundreds ot schools, the death of An auto driven by James II. Iowa roads were wet to 100 per 
an Iowa City man arid at least one Moore. 225 Fairchild St. , collided cent sndw packed ; northeast high
auto death were left in the wake wilh one driven by John Graves, ways were 75 per cent ice and 
of the storm. ' 330 Ellis Ave .• at the intersection slush covered; and southeast roads 

The weath.r was blam.d for of Linn and Bloomington streets were wet and slushy to 100 per 
• death and an accident In Iowa at 10:33 ,a.m. cent snow packed. 
City Monday. Melvin Priller, 50, The intersection of Colleg. and Skies will be generally cl.ar 
ambulanc. driver for SUI Hos. Dodge streets was the sc.ne of a today, but cold air will IIrip the 
pitels, died of a heart attack collision betw.en cars driven by state. Highs today will ra .... 
,bout 3 p.m. whil. shov.ling Albert C. Hass, M4, Iowa City, from 10 to 15 in the northwest 
snow in front of his homa at 1613 and Richard E. Gerlach, 1118 E. omd from 15 to 20 in the south· 
C rt PI Co liege St., at 12 :50 p.m. east. 

ou ace. The fourth ~ollision was at 5:06 Wednesday's outlook calls tor 
Lucian Leonard. 2000 Western p.m. with cars driven by Carroll mostly fair skies and continued 

Ave., suffered a concussion Mon- Louis Schrbon , Rt. 1, Tiffin, and cold. 
day afternoon whe.n he fell off a -----------------------_ 
ladder while changing lights at 
Burkett-Rhinehart Morto Company. 
His condition was reported as 
"good." 

Mrs. Delores Crist, 30, Musca· 
lin, beauty shop op.ralor, was 
killed Monday morning in a car· 
truck collision on Highway 61 
south of Muscatine. 

Government Lets Contract 
For N.ew Hydrofoil. Ship 

Brisk winds caused much blow· 
ing and drifting of snow, hamper· 
ing efforts of crews clearing the 
slale's highways. 

The new snow, added to that 

WASHINGTON (All - The Gov-
ernment awarded a pion ering 
contract Monday for a five·mil. 
lion·dollar hydrofoil ship designed 
to carry 100 passengers at speeds 
up to 90 miies an hour. 

which fell last week, left 13 inches The Maritime Administration 
or cover on the ground at Dubuque, said the vessel will be able to 
12 at Council Blu[fs. 10 in Des 
Moines, 9 indies each at OtLum- travel between New York and 
W8 and Waterloo, 8 inches at Cedar Bermuda in eight hours. Most 
RaJfids and 6 inches at Iowa City. cruise liners now take about two 

The weather dlso played havoc days for the trip. 
with local drivers as four minor A $l'h ·million contract for con· 
non·injury accidents occurred duro struction of the 8O·Lon vessel was 
ing the storm Monday. awarded to DynamJc Develop-

At 3 :46 p.m. cars driven by Don· ments. Inc., an affiliate of Grum· 

Back as University President-
I 

man Aircraft Engineering Corp., 
Bethpage, N.Y. 

A hydrofoil is a type of ship in 
which wing·like foils Jift the hull 
out of the water to reduce the 
drag o[ the waves. Most present 
hydrofOils are small, but mario 
time planners said they expect to 
de'Velbp, wirllln' the next 10 years, 
larger vessels which will become 
common on many liner routes. 

The maritime agency said the 
104·foot ship may be the world's 
largest and fastest hydroCoil. How· 
ever. the Soviet Union has an
nounced plans to build a similar 
vessel that will carry 300 passen· 
gers at 62 miles an hour. 

Associated Press Leased Wire And Wirephoto - Herald Tribune Newk Service Leased Wire Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, January 19, 1960 

Ike Seeks -Tax I 
.' 

'79~·8 Billions 
, 
ncrease, 
BLid-get 

WASIJI eTO (IlTNS ) - Presi· 
dent Eis nhower 10nday sent Con
gress a $79.8 billion fiscal pending 
budget that provides for r cord· 

breaking tax collections and the big. 
gest surplus in 13 years. 

"only sound course" i. to u .. ·th. mon.y 
to r.tire INrt of the $215 billion public 
dftt. 

The President contended tbllt the public 
debt has to be reduced in prosperous times 
or it will grow "even larger" if future 
national emergencies and Cuture recessions 
again produce budget deOclts. 

Many Democrats Questioned whether the 
predicted surplus will be achieved and 
complained that the President does not 
plan to spend enougb .on nalional defense . 
Republicans praised the budget and 
promised to defend it against Democratic 
spending proposals. 

He asked Congress to protect the sur
plus by rejecting demands for spending 
increases and tax reductions. He hela out 
the prospect that the next President and 
the next Congress will be able to put 
through a tax cut if his budget proposals 
are adopted. 

The predicted $4.1 billion surplus repre
sents the difference between the expecled 
spending total of $79.8 billion and antlci· 
pated tax rec~ts of $84 billion. Eisen· 
hower previously had revealed the thrce 
totals in his annual Stale or the Union 
message. 

Key m.mbers of both parties agreed 
that Congress will not vat. a $554 million 
postal r.t. incr.ase Ihat Eisenhow.r 
requested and included in his surplus 
.. tlmat.. The President r.commended 
incr.asing the fint·class mail rat. to 
five c.nts and the airmail r.t. to .ight 
c.nts. 

Eisenhow.r said his budg.t will yield 
a $4.1 billion surplus in the y.ar b.· 
ginning July 1. H. asserted that the 

Congressional reaction to the bud~et 
message followed party lines. 

Eisenhower tied the prospect of future 

tax reduction to an expectation that con· 

47 Die In 
Plane Crash 

BULLETIN 
HOlDCROFT, Va. I.f)-A Cap. 

ital Airlin.s Viscount plan. .n 
roul. from Chicago to Norfolk 
by way of Washinllton crashed 
n.ar h.r. Monday night wJth ... 
persons on board. Stat, po/ic. 
r.ported th.r. w.re no surviv· 
Drs. 

In Washington, Caplt.t Airlin .. 
laid the jet.prop airliner carried 
a cepacity load of 44 passengers 
and 3 crew. It was Fli,ht 20. 
The cr.ew was rdentified as Capt. 

J . B. Fornasero, 1st O([icer P . H. 
Cullom and hostcsses D. O'Donnell 
and B. Jordt. 

No Curther inlormation was im· 
mediately available (In the crew 
and passengers. 

The plane crashed shortly before 
11 p .m. (EST) in rough rural 
country about 30 miles southeast 
of Richmond. 

Slate police said one resident of 
the Holdcrofl area telephoned that 
he had heard a low·flying plane 
pass over the area, had heard It 
"gun" its engines, and then had 
heard a thunderous noise as it 
crashed. 

The crash occurred while most 
oC eastern and central Virginia 
was cloaked with a Cog that se
verely limited visibility. A number 
of airports in the eastern part of 
the state were closed to most air· 
liners. The Norfolk airport, how· 
ever, was reported open because 
the fog was not so dense in tbat 
arca. 

The crash was the second mao 
jor airline disaster in less than 
two weeks and the second in Vir· 
ginia in less than three months. 

A National Airlines DC-6B crash
ed near Boliva, N.C., Jan. 6, kil· 
ling 34. 

On Oct. 30. a Piedmont Airlines 
plafle en route from Washington 
to Charlottesville, Va., crashed 
against a Blue Ridge mountain 
near Charloltesv iIle and 26 'of the 
'l:l aboard perished. 

Clouds Produce Pattern 
From Light Reflection, 

DES MOINES lR'I - The Weather 
Bureau Monday night reported a 
strange Ught pattern over Des 
Moines. 
. The Weather Bureau said the 
phenomenon apparently was 
caused by the reflection of city 
lights off a thin layer of low clouds 
from which streamers of fine snow 
were dropping. 

Ike Defense Budget: 
Switch to Missiles 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - Presi· 
dent Eisenhower proposed Monday 
a budget [01' "strong and versa· 
tile" defense hitched to rockets 
which could do anything from 
launching spacemen to knocking 
out machine gun nests. 

The $40.995.000,000 deCense bud· 

SUI Alum' 
To Address 
Feb. Grads 

get for Lhe fiscal year starling 
July 1 signaled the beginning of 
the end oC the manned aircraCt as 
a strategic weapon. 

Only about $50 million more 
lhan this year's spending for de· 
fense, it emphasized what the 
President called "one oC the great· 
est transitions in history" - the 
swItch to missile defense. 

But the Pr.sld.nt caution.d, 
in his budg.t m.ssa,. read to 
Con,r.ss, th.t "for the tim. b.· 
Ing the manned bomber is the 
maior thr.al." Accordingly, h. 
sought mon.y to buy more B·52 
.nd B·5I long.rang.. bomb.rs 
and to approach compl.tlon of 

of the Nlke·H.rcules .nd Bomarc Robert Rankin, an alumnus 
SUI who is associate director of anti·alrcraft d.fense syst.ms. 
the Danforth Association St. Louis, Eisenhower defended Americ8'S 
will be guest speaker at the mid. splice effort as "systematic and 
winter Commencement Feb. 6 at technically sound" and saId an at
SUI. tempt to put a man In space will 

The commencement exercises be made within the next two 
will be held in the SUI Fieldhouse years. He estimated space spend· 
tarting at 10 a .m . ing in Lhe coming fiscal year at 
A well known theologian and edu- $600 million . 

calor, the Rev. Mr. Rankin has While this comes close to doubl· 
~n executive director oC the ing the budget for the National 
Rockefeller Brothers TheQLogical Aeronautics and Space Adminis· 
Fellowship Program and was tration (NASAl, it includes $140 
chaplain of the associated colleges million for the Saturn project 
a~ Claremont, Calif., before he as· Cormerly carried in the Defense 
surned his present position with the Department budget. Saturn, reo 
Danforth F(jundation in 1958. He cenUy given higher priority by Eis· 
has been a lecturer in religion. enhower, is designed to be a 
dircctor of religious activities, and super·rocket with 1.2 million 
executive secretary o[ the YMCA pounqs of thrust. 

total. the other $2.175,000.000 going 
for ecenomic and technical assist· 
ance. Of the $950 million increase, 
$700 million of it was for military 
aid. 

Actual foreign aid spending for 
the riscal year starting July 1 was 
estimated at $3A5 billion . This is 
an increase of $10 billion over the 
current riscal year. It includes 
$1.75 billion for military aid . 

In the <l'!omlc energy Cield, the 
President disclosed spending will 
remain at its current $2.7 billion 
level but research and develop· 
ment will be stepped up. He si!id 
this is possible because the Atomic 
Energy Commission (AEC) has 
now acquired virtually all lhe 
uranium ore it needs. This permits 
a cutback in purchases of the cost· 
Jy. qnce·scarce mat('rial in the 
Unjted States and Canada. 

"Development and production o[ 
nuclear weapons in 1961 will reo 
main at the high levels o[ previous 
yea rs. II the PreSident said. 

This program, he added, con· 
templates "the vigorous develop· 
ment" of atomic power plants for 
aircra[t, naval ships, missiles and 
military land bases . 

Tass Hits Budget 
As Tax Burden 
On U.s. Workers 

at Oberlin College, Oberlin, Oll.io . The President pledged to con· MOSCOW ~ _ President Eisen. 
The SUI alumnus is the author tinue his Quest for "safeguarded 

of a number of articles and a book- and verifiable" disarmament. In hower's new budget "holds prac· 
let dealing with the college student lhe meantime, he said, America tically nothing good in store for 
and the campus church com· and its allies "must remaln strong the working people, while it does 
munity. He received a bachelor (enough) ... to deter wars, large impose a further heavy burden of 

,! f S . taxation on them," Tass said Mon· of arts .... egree rom UI In 1937 or smal!." 
and his bachelor of divinity and his For h.lping the .lIi .. , Eisen. d~ a dispatch from Washington. 
ma.ster .of a.rts degrees from Yale hew.r requ.sted I $958 m.·lllon h CC·· I So ' U t 1940 d 1942 teo ICla Viet news ageqcy 
m~erSI y m , an , res· • Incr.... in new appropriations said: "In spite of the acute short. 

pect~vel'y- . to the foroign li6 program. H. age oC school buildings, the ap. 
MidwlD~er ~onunencement ~Il said the $4,175,000,000 tot. I would propriations Cor school construc. 

end. SU! s first semester. WIth go chi.fly for Dev.lopment Loan tion are to lbe cut down from a 
regLstratlon {or sec?nd-semesler Fund I.nding in the .conomic meager sum of $73 million in the 
classes to. start .Feb. 8 at 8 a.~. field and for "advanced w.apons current riscal year to $71.5 mil. 
Classes will ,begm Feb. 10 at 7:30 and equipm.nt" on the military lion." 

a '~inal examination week for the sid.. I On the other hand. Tass said 
first semester will begin Friday, New money Cor military aid 57.t per cent of the total budget 
Jan . 29, and will close Feb. 5 at W9uId account Cor $2 billion of the was for military purposes. • 5:30 v.m. 

Blizzard in Japan 
Leaves 100 Dead 

tered oence in ]953. 
Eisenhower in his budget meso 

sage asked Congress to extend the 
present excise taxes and corporate 
income rates beyond .June so. Re· 
ductions are scheduled 1.0 take 
place at that lime. 

H_ r.n.wed a requ.st for 
h.avier taxes on cooperatives, 
ask.d for ,teeper avi.tlon gaso
line tllIes and urll.d that Con
gr.ss add ont·half c.nt a lIallon 
to the automobil. gasolin. tal(. 
Leading Congressional members 

of both parties immediately pre· 
dicted that Congl'e • will not vote 
the gasoline tax rise. The decision 
wiII not affect the 1961 operating 
budget since the receipts would go 
into a special Highway Trust Fund 

rather than into the General 
Treasury. 

Eisenhower put Corward two tax 
relief proposals . Both would bene· 
fit business. 

One caUs lor gran Ling a tax 
credit to business on income from 
foreign sources. The other pro
vides for administralive liberaliz· 
ing of depreciation regulations if 
Congress eliminates a depreciation 
lax loophole thal allows taxpayers 
to treat the receipt of income [rom 
the sale of depreciable personal 
property. as capital gain. 

WIFE COMPLICATIONS 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia lR'I 

This inscription was noted re
cently on a tombstone in the cem· 
etery of the Serbian Village of 
Velika Hjana : "Here re ts Zdrav
ko Paunovic. died 1953, with his 
fiJ:st wire Stanojka. The tombstone 
is erected by his third wife Dolka 
from the money oC his second wife 
Zivkat." 

-Hancher Recalls U.N. rr;p 
TOKYO (All - A violent winter 

blizzard left at least 100 dead or 
missing in Japan Monday. No 
casualties were reported among 
U.S. servicemen. 

As the 55-mile gale driving a 
curtain of snow moved off toward 
the Kurile )slands, the coast guard 
expressed fears the casualty count 
would rise yet higher. 

I 

By SANDRA LEHMAN 
Staff Writ.r 

Statt! University of Iowa presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher left the 
SCene of a "splendid adventure" 
8Ddj8n "extraordinary experience" 
for his return to sur in mid·De· 
cember. 

Throughout his "adventure," he 
Shared his experiences with 
friends aO(~ I reiatives, in a series 
of lellers which makes up a diary 
or his experiences as a U.S. dele· 
late to the Fourteenth General 
Assemb1y of t"e United Nations in 
New York City. 

Prilident Hanch.r will ,ive a 
IUn\mary of his ollperlences Ind 
,",,""Ions of his three month. 
II • U.S. cltl"lte In I lectur. 
Wednesday at • p.m. In the Main 
Leun" of lowl M'lTIori.1 Union. 
or his experiences with high 

Government officials, Hancher 
laid in his first letter, ," 1 rarely 

have contact with high Govern· enterprise and having a hand in 
ment orncials without being slruck great cvents. 

"I also am impressed by the 
by theIr high ability and great very difficult deCisions with which 
sense of dedication to the service, they are faced _ how, for exam. 

" In the highest posts great pIe. to have the good will of Euro· 
wealth is an asset, but it is heart· pean nations and at the same time 
ening also to see how many men lhe good will of the new nations 
are content' with modest salaries of A ia and A£rica. 
and pensions and find their reo "It is .alY to criticize - to 
ward in being a part of a great stand off and write editorials or 

* * * * * * Tickets Available for Hancher Talk 
I 

Tic:kets are now .vallabl. for 
tho lectur. by SUI PrnlcIent 
Virtll M. H.ncher Wedne"y .t 
• p.m. In tho Main Loungo of 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Free tlck.ts will be distributed 
to tho genoral public, SU I stu· 
dents, facultY and staH at tho 
Ellt Lobby o.sk in tho Union 
from , a.m. to 5:30 p.m. today 
Ind W"",sdIY or until In 

tiete .. s h.ve boon cIIstributoct. 
"The Founoonth G ...... al AI. 

sembly of tho UnltM N.tI_" 
will be tM sublect of tho lec· 
tur.. ( 

The Wednosday leaur. I. apon. 
sorod by tho Com",,"" of UnI· 
verslty Lectu.... Ind tho I_, 
City Chapter of the American 
A.lOClatlon for tho United fiflo' 
Hont. • 

speeches - or to secOncS-tue1l 
these men aft.r the ov.nt, but 
to plot a course which anticipat .. 
.vents .ncl turns thom III In our 
fa 'lot is a different mett.r." 
Of his experiences wilh the 

refugee problem. Hancher wrote in 
a laler letter of hearing oC a 67· 
year-old woman In Austria who is 
learning English by reading her 
Polish Bible and an . EngLish Bible 
in [amiliar passages and who is 
learning to type so that she may 
help younger refugees prepare 
their applications Cor resettle
ment elsewhere. 

In listening to debates, Presi· 
dent Hancher found it very inter
esting to hear the debates pre
sented by the U.S.S.R., Byelorus
sian U.S.S.R., Ukranian S.S.R., 

Hancher-·. 
(Continued on Pa&e 8) 

Scores of fishing boats were 
likely to be caught in the northern 
waters near the Soviet-occupied 
Kuriles, the coast gUard said. It 
reported 35 boats already had 
sought shelter in the Kurlles. 

Most oC the )00 dead or missing 
in the stol1l1l which hit· northern 
Japan last weekend were fisher· 
men. Six fishing boats were sunk, 
,two others were reported missing, 
and 12 grounded or othe~se 
damaged. 

----
MACMILLAN ENDS VISIT 

MGOS, Nigeria (.fJ - British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan, 
ending an eight-day visit, told NI· 
gerians Monday he will carry 
away memories o{ "a generous
hearted people and an unshake· 
able faith in NI,eria'li Cuture." 
Macmillan then went on to Salis· 
bury, capital o[ the Central Afri· 
can Federaj.ion. 

Spoofing the Summit 
when W. c.rnlvlnlme hi Itlly, 'nobody'. life from the fun pokers. Sculptor SlIvlno AVlnllnl puts the 
flnlshl", teuche. te hi, lCIuptured clric.tures " Russi.'. Nlkltl Khrushchev Ind Prelldent Eisonhewer 
at hi. atu4le In VI.,..,Io, northern It,Uln coaste, city. Th. heads will fe.ture I float called "C.rnlv.1 It 
the Summit" in Itto Hrlnj of per", .tlrtln, no.t month at Vi.reg,lo, _ AP Wlrephete 
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EDITORIAL: 

.;r.;' 
Secure in Herelll 

A Final Word Concerning ' 
The Central Party Committee 

Last wc('k th· lowall carried a sCl'ies of 
artidl'S 011 the C('lltral Party Committec .• \ c 
ask 'u ~onw ba 'ic questions about the group: 
Is it n'prc entalivc of th tudcnt bod)'? Is it 
controlled bv the uministration? Docs it 
need a compl~tc overhaul? 

\V 'used OiTlt' rather oulsp ken comments 
in hope of e!idting some TC £lOllse from the 
student body, 'P' member. or the Admin
lstralioll . 

liOll, but not on pn'violls experi('nce in en
tertainl1wllt for "politiCking" in order to 
get n til , commitll'(' - for filling l\ recent 
~ap ill the ranks with a fmternity brother of 
the' pre~id('lJt - allll for gdtiJlg (Ill lh' com
mittee snl(1)' hel'ausc. bi~ ~istl'r was on it last 
}car. 

(' c rcgn·t lhat Earl E. Harper, <11r clor 
of the Iowa ~[t'morial nion, was not avail
able for comment on some of the statements 
concerning him which \ ('[ c.\Tried in the 
series. ) 

Bats (lffl 10 the Administration for sad
dlillg us with 'PC back in the days when 
sllch l\ group was 11l'eded to coordinat stud
('nt functions , 11a1t duplicit in prescntations, 
and pmvit1(· a financial hase for the financing 
of PI' '~('ntuti()ns - and for failing to realize 
that CPC in ils pn'sent capacit) is :111 out
moded, UllllCC('Ssary cnmplls or~anizalion. 

\ V, hnvc fl'(.'dH'd no letters, or otl1('r com
mUllicatilllls, of approval or disapproval COli

c lllillg th statement:; Illud , in th 'S' arti
cles. Wc're disappOinted. 

So, wc'd m.l' to say what wc hav to ay 
about the subject and I,t it ricle until , if ever, 
someon decide to do omething. 

IIuts off! too to till' tud('nl body for b '
lic"ing that CP is I1nt their cOllcern - for 
faiJin~ to apply for a CP po ilion in order 
to balallc' the pow 'r between the Crc ks 
and tll "independents" - for not reL Uy car
ing a!Wllt anything l'n()u~h to stand on their 
flat feet nnu dcrnautl a change. 

Jl;lts off! to P for not bing a repre-
sentative group of students - for not try
ing to -tablish clo~er ties with the student · 
to make up for their ul1l'('presentative COIll
position - for making PC an honor'lry 
group wll(l~c mcmbership is determillt'd 011 

th ' ba:,is of prc"iou:. xpcri('nc(' in orgalliza-

Ye ', hats oW to vcryhody conc med, 
and may we hopefully wait for the day when 
CPC is a dynamic organization - when the 
stud('llt body is concem d about everything 
- W)Wll the dmini tmlion turns away from 
the Itar of the \tighty Dollar and when 
\t-pitanls slart roosting on ro~cLLl ·hcs. 

---------------------------------------
Ike's Budget Weighty, Long 

By ARTHUR EDSON 

WASHI GTON Lfl - Ju t to 
look at Pre idcnt Eisenhower's 
budget i a sobering eXI>erien~c. 

U's som thing lik a metro
poLitan phone book, although not 
so exhilarating. It weighs four 
pound ; ha 952 page ,plu a 78-
page introduction; costs $5.50; 
and pre ents stati tics camper
ing everywhere. in tiny print. 

Eisenhower cnt lhe budget to 
Congress Monday and two ob er
valion can be made ' im
mediately: 

1. Any - well, alma l any -
I , 

college-trained conomi t could 
understand it. 

2. Probably no morc formid
able book will be pubJi hed this 
year. 

Pre ident Eisenhower is always 
talking about how these eXpi!nscs 
must be cut, cut, cut. Yel h"rc 
II is admitting that household ex· 
penses are going up (or him, too. 
Keeping up the White 1I0u e and 
surrounding lawns will go from 
$449.000 to $505,000 a year. 

There is also a picture of an 
expanding future, wilh e\'ery
thing better or wors , depending 
on one's point of view. 

Crime will increase. U .. mar
hals, who handled 180,853 prison

er in 1958, will hav6 195,000 by 
1961. 

To catch the c men and make 
Ulem prisoncrs. we'll need finger
prints. Ah, hal The FBl is ready. 
La t year it received 4,987.362 
sets oC-fingerprints, so that 152,-
594.022 sets are now on file. 

This ecms like a lot of f!ngel'
print. bul J. Edgar Hoover is un
ati fied. 
"The volume of fingerprint 

work," the report says, "is ex
pected to increase." 

But so is everything else. 

·11l~1)aily Iowan 
TUESDAY, JANUARY". ,'" I ... City, ,,,. 

r,.. DtJUylowan II written tmd edited by ~ tmd .. gowmed by /J board of fivB nudent trlUCeu eleaed bf 
Ifw IIutknI ~ tmd fpw f~ trlUCUI appointed by the pruldent 0/ the University. The Dally 101DtJn'. 
~ poIq, 1It"6#or" " lICIt an I%preuion ~ SUI administration poUcy or opinion, in Gny pat1ict.!I«. 

• 
Publbhed dall,. aeept Ikmd.,. and 
Mond., aftd Ie ... bolider. b,. Btu
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Recommended Reading-
An Interview With Curt Harnaclc-

Kennedy ~rofile Novelist Doesn/t-Draw 
-For U,S. Voters 

By MAURICE DOLBIER 
On His Own Experiences 

Berald Trll •• ne N.... enlce 

JOHN KENNEDY: A Polifi,
ica' Profile. By James Mac. 
GN90r Burn.. Illustrated. 
309 pagel. Harcourt, Brace. 
$4.75. 

The announcement by Ohio's 
Gov. DiSalle that his state's dele
gation to the Democratic Na
tional Convention in July would 
d liver it 64 votes to Sen. John 
F. Kennedy of Massachusetts as 
Pre id nlial nominee increased 
the pos ibility that it will be Mr. 
Kennedy who Challenges Rich
ard Nixon at the pons in No\'em
her. 

Democratic national conven
tions, as no one knows better 
than John Kennedy, are places 
where the unexpected can be ex
pected to happen - and Syming
ton, Humphrey, Williams, Brown, 
John on, or the non-running but 
nol unavailable Stevenson might 
bear th prize away at Los An
gele . Stili , a votc-count or over 
400 in the early balloting (ex
pected b>, many Wa hington ob
servers) is going to be easier for 
Kennedy forces to add to than for 
Kennedy rivals to whittle down. 

The time. then, Is right for 
a book about this young man, 
who is called by Mr. Burns 
"one of the best·known and 
lent·understood of American 
political I .. derl," and Hal" 
court, Brace was right in sug
glStlng to,Mr. Burn~ that he do 
the job. He is the author of a 
sympathetic. and yet astutely 
critical, study of Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt. which won 
two awards; he has gained 
first· hand knowledge of poli
tics by waging (and losing) a 
campaign for a Massachus.tts 
Congressional seat; and for 
over a dozen years he has 
taught political science at Willi
ams College. 
For a tudent of political sci· 

SENATOR KENNEDY 
"Be.t Known, Least Understood" 

be based on as full information 
a can be provided, and that has 
been Mr. Burns' purpose. He 
writes or the rise of the Ken
nedys from tlle time (about 
1850) that Pat Kennedy left starv
ing Ireland and settled a a 
cooper on Noodle's Island in Ea t 
Boston; or today's clo e-knit Ken
nedy clan. and or family inrIu
ences (especially those or Joseph 
P . Kennedy. Sr.) on young John; 
of the hard·fought Massachusetls 
political campaigns of the man 
whom Gov. Dever called "the 
first Irish Brahmin"; or his 
books. the Pulitzer Prize win
ning "Profiles in Courage" and 
the earlier best-seller, "Why 
England lep\." that hc wrote 
when he was 23; of his wartime 
heroi m that won him the Na\ y 
and Marine Corps Medal; of his 
marriage, his health. his religion, 
his career in the House and S(>n
ate. his friends. his campaign 
organization and methods. his 
reading, his views on the prob
lem that tbe next President must 
deal with. 

"John Kcnncdy" is recommend· 
ed readin~ to voters who want 
the facts about a front·runner, 
and the opportunity to pul their 
own interpretation on them. and 
required reading, one imagines, 
at all Nixon headquarters. 

(Edllor'. Sot.: Curl rlar .... 1t II • 
ledunr In ... UI \Vrilu'. \Vorlubop. 
UI. IIrsl novel. "Tbe Worlt Of An 
And~nt Uand," nareouri-Bratt, 
30i pal". wlU .ppur 00 M.rtb 9.) 

By JOHN GILGUN 
Written for the D I 

H.rnack: A curious thing. I re
cently found a sheet of notes, 
which l'd put aside CiIteen years 
ago. And I found the basic idea 
or the novel on this sheet. So you 
could say, r suppose, that the 
novel was conceived fiHeen years 
ago. 

Reporter: Was that when you 
were just beginning to write? 

Harnack: Actually I began 
about 1950. My first novel. Fortu
nately. it's been pul away. I was 
writing up, in fictional (orm, my 
experiences as a butler to a Rus
sian Prince and Princess. It 
should never have been written 
as fiction . That's why it wasn't 
good. You see, I have to be abso
lutely free to make up everything 
I write about. 

Reporter: You don't then draw 
on your own experiences, as, say, 
Thomas Wolfe did ... ? 

Harnack : I think it's a mis
taken impression, that the writer 
has to seek experience. When a 
writer ls really living, really 
totally involved. he isn 't aware 
that he's collecting material. 
He's simply open to impressions; 
he's living. 

Reporter: You don"t conscious
ly draw on your own experiences 
for this novel; then? 

Harnack: Well, the main char
acter is a minister. Now I've 
been a great many things. I've 
sold books. I've taughl school in 
Persia. I've been a free-lance 
writer. rve worked for the UN 
in New York. I've even been in 
the movies. working for Alexan
der Films. They make those 
shor advertisements thal flash 
on before the Previews of Com
ing Attractions. You know. for 
local business establishments. 
I'd completed one for Kebpsake 

ence. John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 
of all the candidates for the 1960 
Democratic Presidential nomina
tion, Is, without doubt, the most 
challenging, and therefore the 
most rewarding, subject. His ca
r er and character arc surround-
~ by political question marks. r---------------.----~-----__. 

Is he II conservative or a Jj. 6~ 'A~ !t h beral , or is he one or the other • 
depending upon the immediate mer d t OootJ U 
political circumstances and the r (/ 
po 'ibililie or enhancing his po
litical career? Was he weak and 
eva ive on the McCarthy issue, 
or was h scrupulous and just? 
Ha he. on the questions of civil 
rights, shown a prome of COur· 
age, or cowardice, or caution? 
As a political leader. j he de· 
tach d or committed? What eC
fects will his Catholici m have 
on the electorate. or upon a pos
sible Pre ident Kennedy? 

He has made many {ricnds. in 
all factions of hi party and in 
the ranks of the opposition, but 
ha he made enough enemie to 
satisfy those who. in the day of 
F .D.R.. announced that they 
loved Roosevelt for the enemies 
he had made? What kind (If 
President would he make in 
what he himself has said is 
"going to be a heH oC a revolu· 
tionary time" - this man who 
approvingly quote Robert Frost's 
line. "Don't take down a fence 
until you know why it was pitt 
up'''! Is he too independcnt to 
suit lhe political pros, or too po
litical to win the upport of the 
independents? "Where," wonders 

• a Washington observer quoted by 
Mr. Burns, "is the heart in the 
man? What makes it tick?" 

•. . i imagine that most of you 
were aware of the weekend fes
tlvilies known as old gold days 
. . . and a feW of ybu have real
ized the headaches involved in 
putting this betler half of a col
lege on display . .. it's to you. 
the hard working core of old gold 
days, that the bouquet or roses 
goes for a job WE'll done . . . 
from the committees responsible 
for bringing in the high school 
administrators to find out where 
their rcspective high schools can 
further benefit fUture college stu
dents to ~he many people rcspon-
sible for t h () . 
fine varsity var
ieties show . . _ 
woof ... final 
wee k is ap
proaching wit h 
the rapidity of a 
freight train ... 
many of you no 
doubt arc pre
parillg for the 
great hiberna-
tion . _ . we 11 ELME 
supplied with no·doze and perco
lators '. . . good luck to those of 
you who need it ... before ! for
get . . . a renowned des moines 
columnist says there will be 
strong precautions against cheat
ing Ihis semester at sui . . . so 
you three pointers won't have to 
worry about Ule curve being high-

er ... arf ... evidently iowa's 
politicians feel that people who 
are inlerestl'd in higher education 
are in the minority in the state 
· .. IIf else they might have ap
proved the bill appropriating 
funds for sui last (all ... a note 
to those of you in law school . . . 
i hope you become politicians 
some day and all get together and 
pass a liquor by the drink bill 
· . . i'm a dog and i have to 
drink my corn likker under the 
table . .. nrf ... the airline bus
iness is "booming" these days 
· .. i think doug stone, the m.c. 
for varsity varietys, is thankful 
that there are sllch things as 
obese people in the world . . . 
winter is calling, snow is falling 
· .. about eight inches to be ex
act ... the art students and pho
tographers on campus think it's 
great ... but to the eyes of the 
disenchanted ii's a miserable 
mess and once again there arises 
the question: with all the money 
taken in in traffic court couldn't 
iowa city buy a snow plow .. '. i 
can't find any fire hydrants ... 
woof . . . overheard in a den of 
iniquity ... 

i think that i shall never see 
a greater dryer university 
and that is why into my beer 

i cry 
an under aged student of sui 

... woof •• • 

Mr. Burns' book. while it is 
neither a campaign biography 
nor an authorized biography, 
is not one of an "artificial 
neutrality • . . pro - Kennedy 
conclusions balanced neatly 
... inlt an equal number of 
conclusions against him." Ha 
has made a diligent study of 
Kennedy's lif., his writings, 
and hi. voting record, and 
what he has found has led him 
to belleye that the Senator 
"has di.played impressive leg
illati .. competence lind politi. 
cal judgment •• a national 
, .. der, ttl .. he ha. far more 
inteUec:t1N1 depth and steaef
fastne.. than many IUpposed" 
.nd that he i. "of high Presi
dential quality and promise." 
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Others may reach different con· 
clusions, but all conclusions must 

Ex-Educator Finds 
Communism 'Works' 
DES MOINE} (II - Willard 

Johnson, former dean of men at 
Drake University, said he found 
"remarkable economic progress" 
in an auto trip last summer 
through five Iron Curtain coun
tries . 

NATIONAL ED CATlOI\' ASSOCIA
TION chapler will meet Wednesday. 
Jan. 20. at 7 :30 p.m. In 205 East Hall. 
Lee W. Cochran. dlrector of the Bu
reau of Audio-Visual Instruction. will 
speak on "Audlo-Visual Malerlals and 
the Educational Program." , 
CANOIDATES (or Student Body pres
Ident may pick up theIr applications 
at the Student Council oWce or the 
neW Information Desk al the Iowa 
MemorIal Union otartlng Wednesday. 
Jan. 20. They are due Feb. 11 at 5 
p.m. at either place. 

l\I 1'IIEMAT'''S COLLOQUIUM will 
meet In 311 PB Thursday. Jan. 21. at 
4 p.m. Pro [essqr H. T. Muhly will 
speak on the topic "Some rerrurrks 
on local rln& .... CoUee In 301 PB at 
3:30. 

UNIVER ITY CAMERA CLIIB will 
meet tonight In 307 Chemistry Build
Ing. Contest .Udes lor the ZZ Febru
ary competltlon of the P.S.A. Inter
club color contest wilt be chosen at 
lhl. meeUng. The black and white 
.eclion of the meeting wUl discuss 
artUldal llllhllng problems. 
TV MAJOn will hear Ray Gulh of 
WOC-TV, Davenport. Wednesday 
nlllht. J .. n. 20. In the ProjectIon Roont 
of the Old Armory. Guth will speak 
at 7:30 on commercial TJi and radio. 
Interested persons are invited 10 at
tend . 

Johnson, who addressed the 
regional committee of the Na
tional Conferen<!e of Christians 
and Jews, said also: 

"We'll have to face up to l·t _ APPLIOATION (or commltlee chair
man {or Mother'. Day weekend are 

the simple fact is that Commun- available In housIng unlts and the 
ism works." OlIlee of Student Af1alrs. AppllcD

tlolUI are due Monday. Jan. 25 at 
Johnson now lives in Washing- O.S.A. 

ton, D.C. He is president of the 'CAREEIlS, lNCORPORATIIO,' • ir a 
Committee. for International Eca- booklel telling about opporlunltlc. 

. G lh ' . . for the college man. will be dis-no,!"c row . a prlva.c organl- trlbuled by Alpha PhI O'neQ' Ioday 
zahon SUpported by about 400 from a a.m. 10 4 p.m. In the lobby of 
American corporations _ tbe SUI Library. in Unlvenlty Hall. 

, . tltsl ti~or. and In ' the Enslneenni 

Building. This booklet is tree 10 aU 
seniors and graduale students. 

PII.D. READJNG EXAMINATION In 
German will be given Wednesday. 
Jan. 20 at 3:30 p.m. In 104 SchocHer 
Hall. This t. lor candidates who have 
finished Ihelr readIng. Those Inlend
Ing to take the lest sign on the door 
oL 101 SchaeLCer Hall. 
PR.D. FRENCI1 e"amlnaUon wlll be 
given today in 309 j;cha.rrer HaU. 
Those who are not re41stered In 9:51. 
Ph.D. French. hould sign the list 
posted on the buUetln board outside 
307 SchaeLCer Hall l! they wish to 
take the examlnatio(l. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAG B book will be In 
the charge of Mrs. Chainberlaln from 
Jan. 6-20. Telephone her at 8-3753 
afler 6 p.m. weekdays Lor a .ltter or 
information about the ~oup. 
LIBRARY BOURS: Monday-Friday. 
1 :30 •. m.~2 a .m . ; Saturday, 7:90 a.m ." 
o p.m.: Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ice desks: Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-
10 p.m.: Friday and Saturday. a a.m.
o p.m., Sunday. 2 p.m.-' p.m. Re.erva 
Desk: Regular houra plus Frlday aDd 
Sunday. 7 p.m.-l0 p.rn. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING (or aU 
women sludents wUl be on Monday. 
Wednesday. Thursday. aod Friday. 
from 4:15 10 6 :15 at tile Women', 
Gym. . 

NORTH GYMNASIllM of the Field
house will be opened (or .tudent ula 
from 1:30 p.m. 10 , p.m. on all Satur
days on which there are no homo 
lames. Students must present their 
1.0 . cards ot the calle door In order to 
gaIn admittance. The North Gym 
will be opened tor stUdent Use each 
FrIday !rom I :30-3:30 p.m. 

WEIGHT TRAINING R001ll wHl be 
opened lor use by stUdents on Man
dayt, Wednesdays and FrIdays be. 
'tween 3:30 and 8:30 P.1IIo 

~ ' Eastern colleges and the seminar 
room, somehow. But where win 
the graduate student place your 
book, when he gets around to 
chalking up trends? 

CURT HARNACK 
.... , NeYer been a minister" 

.Diamonds, and was just about to 
go into on, for Purina Chows, 
when I quit. Well. the point is: 
I've been all these things. 1 have 
never been a minister. 

Reporter: It·s curious that 
some writers aren't able to write 
about any thing but their own ex
periences. And olhers have to 
create everything_ 

Harnack: It seems to work that 
way. For Instance, my second 
novel, which has also been put 
aside. was about Harlem. I lived 
in a house therc which had been 
WOIl by a Puerto Rican lady in a 
Sweepstakes. Again, it was too 
close to my own experience, and 
the novel was unsuccessful. 

Reporter: Would you say some· 
thing now about "The Work Of 
An Ancient Hand"? 

Harnack: Well, it's a serious 
novel, involving both comic and 
tragic elements. It covers twenty 
years, from ]930 to 1950. 

Reporter: That's quite a time 
span to cover in 309 pages. 

Harnack: Well, it has a uniCU'e 
structure. Difficult to explaIh. 
It's not a conventional novel. 
Not until the last word is the en
th;e, them.e oUh.e ~ov.lli cleftr. 

Reporter: Does It have a 
unique prose style? 

Harnack: No, it's straight-for
ward, r~alistic prose. I'd say it 
was in the realistic tradition. 

Reporter: Realistic. That sug
gests Howells. Maybe Flaubert. 
And Zola. 

Harnack: I don't think of my
self as in any particular school. 
Or as a particular type of writer. 
I think it would be a mis.ake, if 
J did. 

Reporter: Of course. Bul what 
writers do you feel have influ
enced you particularly? 

Harnack: You can't ask an 
author this question. A writer has 
to read everything, and will read 
everything, if he's any good. 

Reporter: But have you been 
able to discern any trends in 
Modern Fiction. That's a bad 

. question, I know. It smacks of 

Good Listening-, 

Harnack: There are no trends 
in .modern fiction. At least none 
that are discernable now. '!be 
most wonderful thing about Am
erican fiction is tbat it's ' so di
verse. It won't be jammed into a 
trendex. Language is fermenting 
here. For instance, in one short 
span. you get effete writing, like 
Purdy's book, "Malcolm." And 
you get real down·to-earth, guts), 
writing, like Algren '5. Then 
there's witty, sophisticated stuff, 
really wry stuff, like Che'ever's. 
And there are all the subtle 
shades and nuances in between. 
The wonder of it is, they refuse 
to be categorized. 

Reporter: Are you working on 
another novel now . . .? 

Harnac1c: Oh. yes. 
Reporter: r won't ask you any

thing about it. I know that no 
.. author can talk about work in 

progress. He runs the risk of 
talking it all way, as Hemingwa), 
pays somewhere. 

Harnack: That's true. An au· 
thor can't talk about his work 
while he's writing. And he's no 
ionger interested in it, after it's 
done. . 

Reporter: The indiHer.nt b .. k 
lets Leda drop, so to speak. 

Harnack: Onee a book is com· 
pleted, it's someone else's prop
erty. The author has to repudiate 
it. [ think it was Mary Roberts 
Rinehart who picked up her first 
book, read it, and thought it had 
been written by someone else. 

Reporter: It must be a curious 
experience. Take someone like 
Thomas Hardy, for example. 
Like, imagine him reading his 
first book, written about ]865, 
toward the end of his life, in, say, 
1920. How curious. n's aU a cur
ious business. 

Harnack: No one's explained it 
sufficently yet. It's a curious 
thing. 

The Real3rd Party 
(From the Co11llnbia) 

Missourian) 

Tllc two major political pl}r
ties. the Democrats and Republi
cans, are In the news almost 
every day. Quite often a so·call· 
ed "third party" of some sort 
comes into the headlines. But 
the real third party, a major 
force in ,this country, isn't men· 
tioned in the news so much. This 
real third party is women. 

It is called the National 
Woman's Party. It is an out
growth of the suffrage movement 
several years ago. Today the par
ty runs no candidates, and bas 
only one objective - to get equal 
legal rights for women. It wants a 
constitutional amendment giv· 
ing women theSe rights. 

Party members have been pre
\ senting this proposal to every 
:,session of Congress since 1923. 
'This year they feel that there is 
some hope for action. 

. Today On WSUI 
A CURIOUS EXPERIENCE is 

the tiUe of the Mark Twain short 
story which will be finished at 
about 9:30 a.m. today. The pro
gram is The Bookshelf and se· 
lections from the Neider volume 
of complete short stories by 
Twain will continue for the bai-

I ance of the week and perhaps 
beyond. . 

"PHILOSOPHICAL ASPECTS 
OF EVOLUTION," another lec
ture in the Duquesne University 
Symposia 00 Evolution. will be 
heard at 8 p.m. The speaker is 
Dr. Andrew G. van Melsen of the 
Netherlands. The fourth and final 
lecture in the series will occur a 
week hence on the subject: Evo· 
lution and Religion. 

ANOTHER SALZBURG Festi
val presentation will be heard at 
6 p.m. One of three festival pro
grams heard regularly from 
WSUl (others are (rom Vienna 
and Aldeburgh), the Salzburg 
programs are the result of co
operation engendered by the 
Broadcasting Foundation of Am
erica among 39 nations of the 
world. 

A FORMER FACULTY MEM
BER, Harvey Swados, has writ
ten prolifically, ' of late, for a 
variety of magazines. One of his 
most recent efforts was Work as 
a Public Issue which appeared in 
the Saturday Review for Decem
ber 12, 1959. A work of non-lic
tion is this despite Mr. Swados' 
identification as a wriler of lie
tion and an instructqr in tho SUI 

riters' Workshop. 

THE STORY OF A SOLDIER, 
th\\ increasingly familiar work by 

I 

~ 

Jgor Stravinsky, will be present
ed in recorded form at about 
1:55 p.m., having Qeen preceded 
at 1 by a cantata by Buxtehude 
and Twelve Country Dances fr 
Orchestra by BeelhQven. 

LATER THIS WEEK: Theatre
goers 011 Thursday, if they have 
not actually gone to the theatre. 
can hear a tale of horror well
known to radio listeners for many 
years: Sorry, Wrong Number. On 
Friday, the opera wlll be an 
American item c8lled The DevU 

: and Daniel Webster. 

FM' CONTINUES, every Mon· 
(lay through Friday at 7 p.m., to 
present a three-hour daily music 
schedule of the best and most re
cent acquisitions by the WSUI 
music library. Tonight, for exam
ple, there will be several signifi
cant selections in addition to 
Variations on a Theme by Haydn 
by Brahms. 

* * * WSUI - IOWA CITY _ 910 t/el 
Tao.d.,. Jan. IY, JIHiO 

8:00 Morning Cbapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
i:15 Mornl'" MUllc 
9:30 Bookshel1 

10:00 News 
10:05 Mu.lc 
1J :00 Friends of Oll,.r LandI 
11 :15 MUSic 
11 :59 Nevis Headline. 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 Newt 
12:45 RevIew of British Weeklies 

j :00 Moslly MusIc 
2:00 D.y To Rememilef 
2:15 Let'. Tum A Page 
2:30 Mostly MUll. 
a :55 New. 
4:00 T, .. Time 
5:00 PrevIew 
5:15 Sporls Tim. 
5:30 New. 
a:45 H Says Here 
6:00 E~enlng Concert 

,,18:00 EvenIng .... Iur. 
9:00 Trlo 
1/:4' News TIn.l 

10:00 61GN OFF 
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'\Cypr~s lnde~endence 
Postpone'cl Until Mafch 

I LOI DO (HT SI-The Cypru I maR out the work lor everal 
ConIerence ended abruptly Mon· groups oC negotiator who plan to 
day without achiel'ing the agree- remain in London Ihra hing out 
menls it had sought. the details Ibat proved too much 

egoliations will be continued (or the pril\Cipals at the meeting. 
on a committee basis but because The two o((jcial will then stay 
the agreement is till a long way in London for a (ew days before 
olf. the date- for the island's Declar- going home. The Greek foreign 
atlOn of Independence from Great ministel' Evangelo AverofC plans 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, Jlln . 19, 1960-Pilge S 
CHEAPER JAIL 

BERLl tn'I - i e t Berlin 
budget officials propo e that lhe 
last tllree azi war criminals slill 
in Spandau Pri on be tran r rred 
to another jail. They claim an
olher jail would be much cheaper. 

f'LUWtK~ 

FOR t:n:tn' onASION 

BETTY'S jo·l.mn:n 
SIIOP 

AIIt . \I . I; ~ I ·!~" lJuhuqUl' 
1'llIInt' ~- 16'.!:l 

I 

Britain has been po tponed a to go ho:ne Thursday. The Turkish H d 
month. ~rom reb. 19 to March 19' 1 foreign minister, Falin Rustu Zor· n s 

I .The, Isla.nd s electlon~, to pro·, lu, will leal'e Tuesday. Lloyd plan a --...:..------------------------
VIde It With a Repubhc.an gOY' to leave Wednesday for a two-day 
emme .. t, have also been' post· lay in Strasbourg ' • 
poned for an indefinite length of Th d t' th t be I Established 1854 t' us en a mee mg a gan 
IZ'~hbi hop Makarios, thc pre i. Saturda~ morning with high hope 

dent-elect of Cypru and Dr. Fazil o( a .q ulck e~tlement of the out· 
Kutchuk, vice pre idenl-elect, will standing que tion . 
meel with Foreign ecretary Sel · The main lines of Cyprus in· 
wyn Llo)d Tuesday morning to dependence had been laid down 

a year ago among the fi~e par· 
ties to this conference. They set 
up a London Joint Committee to 
work out the detaifs. '97 SUlowan Fine China 

Iowa Polio Mother of the .Year 
Finally Gets 

Award Here 

As the Feb. 19 independence 
dale drew near it became obdous 
that nothing Ie s than a ministerial 
conference could clear away the 
underbrush of dctail and aJ"l'il'e at 
a olution in time for Parliamen
tary action to be completed on 

A Mason City aflorney who won that date. 

and 
Mrs. Richard Marshall of Ames wa. named Iowa Polio MGther of the Vear Monday at Iowa City. She 
is shown in a hospital bed at the Children's Hospital Rehabilitation Center at SU I. With her are Dean 
Frein, Johnson Counly Polio Chairman, and Roger Hans~, Cedar Rapids, Eastern Iowa polio represen· 
talive. Mrs. Marshall gave birth to a IOn last Oct. 4. She was dia9nosed as havinq paralytic polio the 
same day she delivered her child. See story on page S. - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

hi Phi Bela Kappa key while he But the first and biggest snag 
was a student at SUI in 1897 reo immediately bogged them down. 
turned to the campus Sunday to The British are entitled to two 
greet SUI' newesl Phi Beta Kap- sovereign base under the London 
pa initiales and to accept a long agreemenl of la t year. 'l'he 
01 erdue certificate of member hlp Brili h want them to be about 120 

Glass Sale 
I 

in the national scholastic honorary square miles in total area. Thc 
society. Cypriots want them to be smaller. Adventure Film-Lectures 

lIugh Jr. Shepard, senior partner The Cypriots are al 0 worried , 
in the law fil'm of hepal'd and about the kind oC ad mini lration 

hepard and lhat would ~ . et up within the I To Be Presented Sunday 
Ike Eligible As 

I Vice~President idcnt of the ba os - would it be civil or mili· 
One of Denmark's most famous 

producers of documentary and ad
venture films will present two 
film·lectures Sunday in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

of the lowa Mounraineers. The ard Abstract com· tary? Would it control Cypriots or 
film·lectures are open to the p\lb· MIAMI BEACH (l!TNS1-Presi· panY, still posses· not·! Would it import it's own sup· 
lie. Admission is by season pass- dent Eisenhower is legally eligible ses the alert in· plies? 11011' much water would it 

300;0 reduction 
port or single·admission price of to become a candidale for vice. terest in the af· I control? - and are not to be hur· 
80 cents for adults and 50 cents for pl'esidenl. I I fairs of SU I loday I ried Int 0 an ngreenwnl. 
students and chlldren. . . . that he had when The working gl'OUPS to be form d I "Accent on Adventure" and 

"Ulu-Worl~'s End" will be shown 
by Jorgen Bisch under spon or ship 

At 2:30 p.m. Bisch will show the That lS the offIcial - If tongue· he graduuled with will be lurgely composl'd of 
film "Accent on Adventure," fea· in-cheek - opinion oC thr Nation 's a record of su· the old London Joint Committe I 
turing an adventurou trip in No. t lawyer, Attorney General ' perior scholastic and the groups formed ol'er the J an liar), 18 through January 23 

SUlowan Named 
2nd Delegate 

South America. At 7:45 p.m. he William P . Roger . nchieveme~l a~ld I weekend. If the~ C(ln reach agree· 
will show "Ulu-World's End," Vice-PresIdent Nixon rel'caled it mcmbershlp In SH.EPARD ment , there WIll. ~e no nerd to 
showing life in Outer Mongolia and Monday in response to \lleporlel's the .sec.ond group of PhI Beta Kap· reconvene the mllllsters. If . they 
Borneo. question at a press conference. pa 1I11ltate named at SU L cann~t, but can come lIl> WIth a 

The climax of the film-lecture Noling that ELenhowl'r had II peaking before 32 Phi Bela ?onclse ag~n~a for another mcet· 
John It Hedgcs. associate di· 

rector of the Bureau of Audio· 
Visual In truction, has bee n 
named as an alternate delegatI) 10 
the convention of the National Con· 
gress of Parent~ and Teacher~ to 
be held in Philadelphia May 22 
to 25. 

"Accent on Adventure" is. Bisch'S hinted jokinglY' earlier this week Kappa initiates and their friends I mg. the mllllsters h, VI' agreed to I 
canoe trip on lhe Rio Xingu to the lhat newsmen mighl want to spec. during <;eremonies Sunday after· com' back and h81 e another . tab 
very heart of Matto Grosso, which ulate on his eligibility for the "ice'l noon , Shepard recalled tJlat slIlce at the problem. . f .. 
few while explorers have pene- presidency. a reporter askcd Nix. he kn.c>w not~ing ?f ~is schola lic .:he G~:l'k and Tu~·kl~h . 0 ~1,CII1IS I 
traled and from which [ewer have \on : "Can he run?" ~tanding dUring hIS fll'sltwo y~ars l al~ lind Ist~~d to ha. IC II1d.:cated 
returned'. "Well," replied tlie Vice-Pre. i. 111 college -:- student at that time t1:c'y are le~lm~ all tllC maJor, de· 

]n "Ulu-Wodd's End" Bi ch d nt, with a chuckle, " I can only were not gIven grade~ unless they clswns to AI chbl, !l?f .Alakarlos and 
journeys lo two of the most remote say that the allorney llenera1 fell below a c rtain required l{utclruk,. re~peC111 ~ ,IY'k~he clcad~rs 

" 'c are removing ~()n1t' of our paW.·J'fl 

from open slock -these "c have 

plaCl,d 01 all'. 

"c hal'l' this s.tle once in c\erv fh e or 
si, yt·ars . '\ c hope you will Cl~joy this 
opportunity to purch,\se fine cluality 
at l't'dllct'd pric('s. 

sections oC the globe did f th I d ' standard - he was "quite sur· ot the GI eek and lUI I. h ypnol . ma I' a s u y 0 e aw an In· . "( .. comllluniti('s 
]n Outer Mongolia, he found formed the President and nt' that pnsert 0 fllld Illmsel( chosen a .. ' . , . . 

what many people oC the country undl'l- the law he eould run for member of Phi Beta Kappa. " A. COl el.gn offIce spokc~man s81d. 
ilself had nol seen the life o[ the '. 'd' t .. Life at U r in the '00 wa. con. the re is an enormous a~nollnt of , vIce pres I en . .. work to be done There IS !l Isa u 

, Hedges is director of public WeI· 
fare of the Iowa Congress of 
Parents and Teacher~ and recently 
returned [rom lhe winler meel ing 
01 the Iowa Congress Board of 
Managers in Des Moines. 

Ralph H. Ojemann, SUI proCes
sor or child welfare, also a\t!'nded 
the Des Moines meeting. lIe is 
chairman of mental hcalth in lhe 

primitive nomads - little changed There was a I'lluse then Nixon siderably dIfferent from that oC I f I d I .. I d' . . " d . ot 0 181' Jargalnmg a 1NI on 
slIlce the hordes o[ Geoghls Khan added, grinning . "Of course, if he to ay, lhe Mason CIty attorney . II • b' .. T ,I ' '1 T 'k' l 
overran Asia and hair of Europe. wants to " . aid " We wt're all poor a Pre. i- I ab su jeclts . °d'~dIlC I' la UI IS (I 

. .. . ' , . ," h 'd 0 el'I'er ater 0 u~ . • t" ont, 0 
BIsch salls a Junk an ancIent No opil1lon was offered however d~nt DWIght L1senhower a. sal ' tl dd r I I 

Hand ·Je,velry Store 
craft of the Orient' across the as to whether Eisenho've~ ~ow wili but we did not know it, and we lose 0 con el'ednc(.~ w ~~r~ ~I'''l'bl Yt' . . ' . • . d • .. . .. one seems agfl'<' on pnll('lp C u 
Chma Sea mto Bornea - a land run for vice·president to succeed sh81 C OUI actIVitIes "lth each . 't - t I I aile 1l1lllllred 1Iille fast lL'flshington 

Iowa Congress. penetrated by few Westerners . Nixon who is running for presi. other without the prllilege oC en. 'dve ~lll~~, can gr l ogP\ IeI' on t 1(' 
, .. II C h d . t ' eta l S ;=================================, dent to succeed Eisenhower . Joymg a 0 l e ~10 ern I~ven Ions . 

preoenfo a great 

Wat~h Sale 
.. ' Hamilton 

Blllova 
Longines 
Wittnauer 

Elgi~ 

50~h Off On 
These Fine . 

Watches 
plus federal tax 

All \1'a!cl/{'s Guaronteed 
for Oll e Year 

Sal~ Ends January. 30 
I 

(This is (/ Removal of O,e Previolls Owner's Stock.) 

A 

{f@®~~©[ldITru ' , . 
'=&~ 

Selling Qllalily Diall/onds for Over aile Third of a Centllry 

20~ E. Washington 

Students to Hear 
TV Broadcaster 

Ray Guth of WOC·TV, D~,·cn. 
port, will speak to junior and 
senior teleyi ion majors Wedn\)., · 
day night at 7: 30 in the Projection 
Room of lhe Old Armory: 

His speech will cover various 
aspects of commercial television 
and radio. Anyone interesled is 
invited to attend. 

that have been glven liS since that 
. lime. ' • 

Tryouts Wednesday 
FOI Dahcer's Part 

Tryout {or a dancing parl in 
t he next play of the University 
Season, "The Caprices of Mari· 
anne," will be held at 6:30 p.m. 
WednesdilY in Studio Theatre of 
Old Armory. 

The play call (or a male Ne· 
gro dancer. Dancing experience 
is not neces ary. 

Your Clothes .From 

Premature Wear 

Take them to a dependable cleaner, where every pre· 
caution is taken to protect your clolhes long liCe-where 
all the dirl is removed, WiUl0Ut injury to fabric . 
'fhe use o[ steam regulation to prevent fiber injury, and 
the complete flushing o[ chemicals to c.liminate fiber 
deterioration a~sures your clothes' sa [ely, and helps 
them last you as long as they should. Ye~, at Paris 
Cleaners you get the high quality, dcpcndable ser\'icc 
you want for your clothes! 

FOR COMPLETE, CLOTHES-SAVING 

CLEANING SEE OR CALL 

.. 

• 

" I figure I made the right move when I joined a fast-growing electricar tompany like 
FPE. You get in on the ground floor and you move up fast as the company expands 
•. . you're ,not submerged and lost in the shuffle. Do a good job and people hear about 
it. There's no paternalism - your ' own ability and determination are what .count." 
WHAT SHOULD THE COMPANY IN YOUR FUTURE BE? 
• An industry leader, pro fessional in every phase of 
business conduct ... with each product ahead of its 1ield. 
• Expansion at a rate even faster than, the relJ.larkqble 
gro~th of the electrical industry with a complete line of . 
electrical distribution and control equipment. * A warm or· 
ganization with room for personal growth and development. 
Federal Pacific is all this ... and more . 

THERE'S A FUTURE fOR YOU IN ENGINEtRING-SALfS 
A federal Pacific' Representative will be at . 

State U. of Iowa on February 26 
Your placement director can arrange an appointment. Watch 
for this fPE Interview Date. If you cannot attend, write to: 

C. A. Schmidt, Director-Student Training 
Federal Pacific Electric Company 

50 Paris Street, Newark 1, New Jersey 

- FEDERAL PACIFIC - . 
ELECTRIC COMPANY. 

Atfltl.ttcl with Cornl" 'Dubllltr EI.~trl, Corpor.tlon 

. , 

, , 

,1 ., . 
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Return Game Televised Sat~rday-
STUDLEY LEAVES ILLINOIS 
A M HER S T, A1ass. ~ -) 

Scanning :lite 
Sporb Scene Michigan State Next lor Hawkeye ·5 

Charles B. (Chuck) Studley, 31, 
lin coach at Illinois the past five 
years, Monday was named head 
football coach at the University 
of Massachu eUs. 

'See Russia 
"in 1960 

Economy Studen t/Teac her la_It 
(QUI", Amrrican conducted. from ~ 
• RUI.in by IIfoforconch. 17-da" 

ii"-_liiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii_-a from Warsaw or lIe/sinki. Visit runt 

Buy your 
lowns plus major cities. 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

Since that opening game disaster 
at Minnesota, the Hawkeyes have 
been eliminating their opponen 
{rom the conference race - lem· 
porarily at teast. 

Northwestern, Michigan Slale 
and Purdue - all were contenders 
wh61 they came to town and all 
left a little further ofC the pace. 

Saturday the. Hawkeyes return to 
the road (where they won only 
two of seven games [list season) 
for a chance to eliminate the par· 
tans CraIn the race. 

The boys in green might not be 
the same docile group that appear· 
ed in Iowa City though. Forddy 
Anderson's boys were disappointed 
in their ShOll'ing here and several 
insisted afler the 92·;G loss, "those 
Hawkeyes won't get us next time." 

Just tweh'e days after the first 
game, Iowa's basketball team 
now will be the opponent of Michi· 
gan State again. the conte t to be 
played Saturday at East Lansing. 

It's another .TV game for the 
Hawlreyes, who already have been 
televised twice out of ew York 
City and once from Iowa City last 
Saturday. Game time is 3;30 p.m. 
(CST) and the regional te1ecast 
goes to slations in eight slales. 

Iowa whipped the defending 
champion Spartans, 92.;G, Jan . 11 
on the Field House court, using 
several terrific scoring bursts to 
pile up margins whIch reached as 
high as 28 polnls. 

In defeating Purdue, 63·54, last 
Saturday, Iowa eDcoon,ered' a 
zone d fense for the first time but 
solved it by good shots from over 
the lone. The win enabled Iowa 10 
hold second place in the SLanding , 
with 4-1. 

"We need more work against 

* * * 

OFFICIAL IOWA BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
G FGA FG FTA FT PF R6 TP AVG 

Don N.lson 15 194 94 121 77 44 1S2 265 17.' 
Ron Z.gar 15 139 62 51 31 2t 35 162 1'" 
Mike Heitman 15 127 " 24 21 3a 33 153 10.2 
Nolden Gentry 15 114 SO " 52 46 124 152 10.1 
Pete Schebler 15 125 • 46 35 24 23 76 116 7.7 
Mike Woods 14 71 30 21 20 22 33 10 5.7 
Bob W.shlngton 12 31 21 15 11 11 15 53 4.4 
Dennis Runge 15 39 ,. 22 14 31 56 46 3.0 
D.v. Maher 12 33 11 16 1. 11 14 44 3.6 
Bob Carpenter , 36 10 • 6 • .. 26 2 •• 
Americus John·Lewls 9 17 10 11 4 • 13 24 2.6 
Mike Dull • 15 4 7 S 3 11 13 1.6 
Gary Lor.nz 5 3 2 2 2 3 0 6 1.2 
Joel lIIov.k 6 4 1 1 0 2 4 2 0.3 
L •• Kelll"ley 5 1 0 0 0 0 0 • • 
Frank Mundt 3 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

IOWA TOTALS 956 429 417 214 210 570 1142 7'.1 
Opponents' Totills 964 3U 335 245 335 48t 1017 67 •• 

the zone and will have it this week. I into a 'lone in previous . games," 
I figure that Michigan State may said Coach Sharm Scheuerman. 
use it, although they have not gone He said that Iowa probably won't 

face a better zone defense than 
that put up by Purdue and that 
next time such a defense is em· 
ployed, the Hawkeyes should do 
even belter, 

"( was pleased with our defense 
because we worked it just as we 
hoped. Purdue was hard to handle, 
.6eCause their men kept moving all 
the time and shot well from .out· 
side." Scheuerman declared. 

Although Don Nelson is the lead· 
ing scorer with an average of 17.6 
points per game, Iowa's attack is 
by no means entirely dependent 
upon him. When opponent slart 
concentrating on elson, the (our 
other players Clln handle the situa· 
tion by weIl·balan<!ed scoring, the 
coach points out. 

He expects to get more scoring 
from Pele Sehebler and reserve 
forward Mike Woods, pointing out 
that they actually are better shots 
than their record shows. If tbey 
hil their stride, they can make 

close to 50 per cent of their jump 
shots but vs. Purdue, made only 4 
of 18 attempts. 

Nelson will get more work on 
free throws because he is fouled 
so much that he must take advan-
tage of his free throw attempts. 
He has a .636 average now but in 
the Purdue game made only 5 oC 
12, 

Vastly improved play by For· 
ward Nolden Gentry is boosting 
the learn. Gentry's sharp rebound· 
ing often provides key plays and 
the other players have confidence 
in his coming through with points 
in critical spots. 

rowa's team shot percentage for 
15 iames is .448, to opponents' .400 
and on Cree throws Iowa has .681 
to opponents' .731. 

Little Mike Heitman, the pepper· 
P9t guard, has the best shol per· 
centage among the slarters, .520, 
followed by Nelson, .484; and Ron 
Zagar, .446. Gentry has .439 . , 

beer in 
Kegs, Cases 
& 6 Pac's at 
Supermarket · Prices/ 

Donnelly/s 
Y2 Blk. Souttl of JeH. Hotel 

• Dianlond Crand Tour. RDIIiI, 
Poland, CLecboslovakia, &andi ... .;., 
Western Europe highlights. 
• CoUl'giale Cirde. Black s.. 
Cruise, Russia, Poland, Czecbo. l .. 
vakia,~dinavia, Benelux, W. Europe. 
• Eaa'e,n Europf1 Ad""nlu,,,. F'll1I 
time available. Bulga.ria, Rournania, 
Russia, Poland, Czechoslovalcia. Well. 
ern Europe scenic route. 
• See your Travel Agent or write 

Maupintour;t 
400 Madison Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 

IN 10E AND SNOW WEATHER 
, YOU NEED THE NEW 

COrvair 
BY CHEVROlET 

IIM'/tanfal driri., , ... pod ear 

Maybe not, but you can bet that 
lhey'll he in there pi~ehing. 

Now that Minnesota has replaced 
Illinois as th closest chall nger 
for Iowa's No. 2 spot, Monday's 
game ",ith the Gopher's takes on 
added ignificance. 

Iowa 63, Purdue S4 
Jowa notched its fourth straight 

Big Ten victory here Saturday 
3ftemoon by downing Purdue, 63· 
54. The lI awkeyes thu solidified 
lhcir hold on cond place in the 
conCerenc with a 4-1 mark. 

[REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan 
IN OFFICIAL! 
rll~ YANKEES 

FINIsH 
'$If~, IY/7'1I 

Sooners Stop Wrestlers 

at only wlll the Hawk yes have 
a revl'oge motive for lh opening 
loss at Minnesota, but they will 
again be in position to knock off 
one of their most persistent ehal· 
lengers. 

F:vcn the natural Iowa·Minnesota 
rivalry will lake a back seat to 
the e motivcs if th Gophers come 
to tOWI) hot on the heels of the 
Hawkeyes. 

* * * Current tabulations on Iowa 
sports teams' records show that 
H.wkey. team. have compiled 
a 21·10 marie II. dual competition 
with other school. this Sla.on. 

Top mllrk of course, hIS be.., 
compiled by the besketball team 
- now 12·3 on th. Hllon. 

Only the gymnastics sqUid re
mains unbeaten a. thl wrestl..., 
dropped In 18·' d.clslon to Okla. 
homa Saturday. 

Records for each of ttle sports: 
Football (5-4); Cross Country (3· 
I); Saskttball (12·3); Gymn ... 
tici (2·0); Wrestling (2.1); Swim. 
min, (0-1) and Fencing (0.1). 

I n conference competition 
Hawkiye ,quads havi scored 12 
wlnl In 17 contuts. 

* * Oklahoma'S wresUing squad, if 
not the best in til(' country, must 
at least be the tallest. Only one 
Sooner - 167·pounder Sid Terry -
was ~hort r than his Iowa oppon· 
nt Saturday. 
Like Oklahoma Cootball players, 

the Sooners were long, lean and 
tough. 

The height differential was most 
evident in the 177·pound match 
where Joe Chezum was matched 
against Oklahoma's Dave Camp. 
bell , who measures in at 6-4. 

Campbell, had he grown up in 
Iowa, would have undoubtedly 
turned his talents to basketball. 
Basketball coaches in this 3rea just 
don't let a big boy get away. 

* * * Mike Woods i. denying thoSi 
rumors ttlat hi'. goi", to t.ke 
a fling at professional boldng. 
He's not even Interested In the 
Golden Giovi. competltion
says hl'd rath.r play basketban. 

* * * Ie Ted Williams plays baseban 
this year and hits one home run 
be will be tied for fourth plaejl 
with the late Lou Gehrig in over· 
all home run production In the rna· 
jar leagues. Gehrig hit 493. Stan 

C a a e h harm Scheuerman's 
squad threatened to tum the game 
intI) a rout in the early tages as 
it jumped to a 17-6 advantage 
with 11 ;33 remaining in the first 
half. The BOilermakers the n 
swit.ched from a man·to·man dc· 
fense inlo a lone whlch they used 
the rest DC the game. -

The Hawkeyes, despite the lack 
oC their usual accuracy from the 

Big 10 Standings 
W 

Ohio St.te .............. 3 
Iowa .... . ...•..... 4 
Mlnne.ota .......... 3 
lliinoi. ... .. ........ 3 
Michigan St.te .....•••. 2 
Purdue .......... 2 
Northwe.tern ....... < .... 2 
Indi.na .. ..: ..... 1 
Michig.n ....... 0 
Wile_in . , ........ 0 

-------------
field, maintained a comfortable 
margin throughoul the game. 

T err y Dischinger, Purdue's 

ALlOPE% 
tEAo~ CIIICACS~ IYIIIT4 
SOX' 1'0 .1sT" PEt'lNAIfr 
I,yM 

Yc.llR5. . 

sophomore .~nsatioJ1, ~ \11 
scorers Wl!1J"lO' l!at~UJ - "'ell ~. '/l "n 
der hl 34.3 conferenc,e average. 

7'IIEIR 
POOREST 
Wotl-/.oS-r 
~ECOI?O 
(79-75) 

sl#ce 
1925; 

WAlt' AI.$TON. 
IHANA(U~ Of!' 1.oS 

ANGElES 0fJt:XSER6, 
WI/o 81?0lJ5/f7" 7111: 

Ct.tJ8 FRo.# 71'/1 
7'0 :i6r, AIIP FIRSt' 
Pt'I'l'N.MI7' PtAYa&'F 

JYlH 1/1 7'J{e.;R 
HIS1'ORY. 

The Hawkeyes again had a bal· 
anced attack led by c nter Don 
Nelson with 13. Nolden Gentry had 
11, Mike Heitman and Ron Zagar 
had 10 apiece and P t Schebler, 
lhe oth r slart r, had 9. 

Spartans Dunk Swimmers 
lOW FO FT PI' 'l'P 
Gentry .. ..... .... . . 3·. 5 11 
Schebler • ..... .. . ... Z 5· 6 I Q 
Nel""n . ........... . 5·12 3 13 
Hellman ........ .. . 2· 2 2 10 
Zarar , .......... .. 4 2· 4 1 10 
Wood. .. ., .. .. ... .. . 3 2- 2 0 e 
Maher .. . . ....... .. . 0 O· 0 1 0 
W.ahlnrlon .. . .... 2 O. 0 0 4 
Run,. .. .. .. .. ... . 0 O· 0 0 0 

Tolal. .. .. .. .... .. .. 23 19·30 13 63 
PURDUE fO FT PI' 'l'P 
Serkahlre ... .... .. .. :I 0.. 1 5 6 
McQuJtty ... . . .. . 5 1- 2 • 1I 
Dllehln,er , . , .. . 7 /I- 7 4 20 
MeGI~ley . .... ..... 0 O· 0 2 0 
MItchell ... , .... ' ... 3 1- 1 4. 7 

Jowa's swimming Squad suffered 
its first dual meel loss of the year 
Saturday at East Lansing, Mich., 
as the Michigan Slate tankers de· 
feated the Hawkey s 70·31. 

The Hawkeycs set three records 
in winning lhree events. Les Cut· 
ler, sophomore backstroker, was 
clocked in 2: 10 in the 2(J()·yard 
backstroke and Charles Mitchell 

was timed in 2:11 in the 200·yard 
individual medley - both were 
new dual meet marks. 

Sophomore Bill Meyerhoff picked 
up the Hawkeyes' other first place, 
winning the 5O·yard freestyle in a 
time of ;23.2, a new pool record. 

The Hawkeyes now take a break 
trom competition until Feb. 13, 
when they travel to Illinois for a 
dual meet with the ·lllini. 

Coach Dave McCuskey's wrest" 
lers dropped their first dual meet 
of the season here Saturday night 
as Oklahoma stopped the Hawk· 
eyes )8-6. 

The Sooners copped the first 
three and last three matches as 
only Del Rossberg and Joe Mullins 
could .pick up wins Cor Iowa, 

The closesl matches of the eve· 
ning were the 130·lb. and heavy· 
weight bouls, both won by the 
Sooners. 

In the l30·lb. match, Oklahoma's 
Stan Abel, last year's NCAA cham· 
pion, stopped John Kelly 2'1, the 
winning margin coming on a stall· 
ing penalty called on Ke\1y. 

Dale Lewis, Pan·American 
Games heavyweight champion, 
slopped Iowa's Gordon Trapp ' 6-4, 

O'Connell Resigns 
Drake Grid Post 

DES MOINES IA't - Tommy 
O'Connell Monday announced his 
resignation, effective Feb. 1, after 
one year as head football coach 
at Drake. He said he plans tn reo 
turn to pro football. 

O'Connell set Big Ten passing 
records at TIlinois and then was a 
quarterback with tile Cleveland 
Browns. O'Connell, 29, said "the 
new pro situation opened up by the 
new league offers opportunities r 
feel I cannot pass up." 

iake Your Girl 
Where Students 

Meet For ••• 
• Good Food 
• Cold ,Beer 

Hwy. 6·218 West 
Ph. 8..0971 

OrrlU ... , .. ... 1 1- 1 0 3 
Conwell .... .. .. . .. ... I 1· 2 3 S 
K.hrt .. .. .... .. .. : 0. 0 0 4. 

ANOTHER MASKED GOALIE 

CLEVELAND 1m - Gil Mayer, r===========~~==========; 
Willi .. .. .... ..... .... 0 O· 0 0 0 

Totala ••.. , . , 22 10-14 :n 54 
Hallll... cor.: Iowa 31, Purdue 22 

HARTACK AT HAILEAH 
MIAMI, Fla. (.fI - Jockey Bill 

Rartack plans to rid~ again at 
Hialeah this winler. He set two 
records there in 1957 when he 
won 62 races, including six 
stakes events. He paced the 
riders at Hialeah three straight 
years befo/e finishing second to 
Bob Ussery last winter. 

veleran goaltender for the Cleve· 
land Barons, has brought the face 
mask inlo the American Hockey 
League. When he returned to the 
nets late in December after a (a· 
cial injury lale in OClober, Mayer 
put on the mask. He is the first in 
tile league to wear a mask in a 
Cull game. 

Jacques Plante of Montreal 'and 
Don Simmons of the Bo ton Bruins 
have been wearing masks in Na
tional Hockey League games this 
season. 

Mu ial is in sixth place with 412. 1iiiiiiiii~~iiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiii 
Bllbe Rulh (714), Jimmy Foxx Iii 
(534) and Mel Ott (511) hold the 
top three spots. 

It's not too late to hop on the right 
one-before graduation time. 

If you're interested in a business 
of your own and no limit on earn· 
Ings, you should look into the 
advantages of a career in life 
insurance selling. 

There's a lot that you may not 
have realized abOlJt this absorb· 
ing business. let us show you 
what a career in life insurance 
canmeanto~ 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
00 ..... 1 ", •• , 

Ia.Ja,1 .... Lea ..... 
DIAL .... 1 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

James R. Shank 

Named Agency 

MA'N OF iTHE YEAR 
After First Full Year In Business 

Apparently WI launc:hed a rocket when we ligned Jim 

Shank to a full time contract In 1'51. Lnt ye.r-llil first 

C41lend.lr tear In the buIIMIs--Jlm'. performance won for 
him our Man of the Ylar Award. This Award i. baMel upon 

total IAIH, total premium. and number of IIvl. InsurlCl. 

A life long re.1dent of Iowa City. Jim I, a Sta .. UniYlrslty 

of Iowa gr ...... and f ..... r of ttl .... daughters. 

Could y~r businu, and porsoMI lifo Insurance p .... r.m 

be In better hand.? 

ROBERT L. Y ACKELS, C.L.U. 

. 
, NEW ENGLAND 
OfIMLIFE~.~ 

Suifo '~ Paul-H..... II .... 

Iowa City, Iowa 

gaining lhe edge in the last sec· 
onds of the bout. 

The Summar:t : 
1~3: Duwayne Miller (0) beat Dave 

Gatei III. 8· 2 
I~ : Stan Abel (0) beat John Kelly 

tn . 1.1 
• 35% More Traction! . 

137 : Law~ce Gr,,"ory COl beot JIm 
Jones III . 1ll-3 

In: Delbert Ro •• berll (I) beat JOY 
G~ II (0 ), 10-4 

• No Chains or $now Tires Needed~ 

1,,7: Joe Mullin. (I) beat Ray John. 
IOn (01. 10-7 

• Safe and Easy to Handle 
161: Slet Terry (0 ) beat Calvin ROUI

IOn m, 10·1 
17': Dave Campbell (0) beat Joe 

Chezuln (!) . 10.3 \ 
• We have ~em now! 

Ileavyw.lrhl: Dale LewiS (0) beat 
Gordon Trapp (1). 6-4 

\ 

2O·GAME POSSIBILITY 
TAMPA, Fla. IA't - "Bob Shaw 

figures to be an even better 
pitcher nexl season," says Chi· 
cago White Sox Manager AI 
Lopez. Improvement couId make 
the Garden City, N. Y., sopho· 
more a 20·game winner. Shaw 
had an 18-6 record last season 
to lead the American League in 
percentages witl! .750. He was a 
relief pilcher when he broke in 
with Detroit in 1958. 

Ask a Nail Salesman for a 
Demonstration on Snow and 

Ice and You'll # 

Be Amazed!! 

216 E. Burlington Phone 9651 

Do J6u TlJinK mr lO(lrselF.P 
(BUZZ THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU LANDI·) , 

f}~~--===== .. ,-
---_ .. , 

"A little learning is a dangerous thing" means 
(A) it's better to leave your mind alone; (B) 
people who act on half-knowledge often make 
mistakesj (e) beware of sophomores. 

" 

AoeocO 

.~ 

I 

"N ever look a gift horse in 
the mouth" is good advice 
because (A) he'll bite; (B) 
even if his teeth show be's 
old, whntcanyou do about 
it? (C) there's nothing in 
there anyway. 

AO BO CO 
Assuming the starting sal
ary is the same, would you 
rather have (A) a job with 
an assured income for life, 
but with no chance to in
crease it? (B) a job where 
you'll always be paid ac
cording to your abilities? 
eC) a job where you have 
to advance rapidly or be 
fired? 

AO e O CO 
"The finer the filt er 
strands, the finer the filter 
action" is a way oC saying 
(A) don't use chicken wire 
in a window screen; (B) 
Viceroy gives you finest 
/ilter action because it has 
the tlnest filter strands; 
(C) t'he finer the filters, 
the finer the smoking. 

AO BO CO 
When you . depend Ot;l judgment, not 
chance, in your choice of cigarettes, 
you'te apt to be a Viceroy smoker. You 

\ 

win have found out that Viceroy gives 
you the best filtering of U?~y cigarette, for 
a taste you can,i'~ally enjoy. A thinking 
man's filter. A smoking man's taste. 
That's Viceroy! 

*If you checked (C) on three out oj jour oj 
these questions, you're fairly a~t·ute. But if 
you checked (B)-you think for YoUTsplf! 

, ".mlliar 
paCk 
or 
cruah. 
proof 
eJox. , 

The Man WhOlhinks for Hi"mself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FllTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

01 ~G"'..-,roWQ" WIlII.mlGn TOI)a«~Corp. 
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4 Hawkeye Squads Prepare 
,For' Weekend Road tontests 

Travel plans for sites of sports end. with five events set for Sat· ball team comes to the Iowa Field· 
events from Colorado to Columbus. urday. house Monday. Jan. 25 {or are· 
O. have been made for four Uni· There are no home contests this 
versity of Iowa tcams this week. weekend. but Minnesota's basket. turn game. The Gophers beat Iowa _--=-__________ .-.:...--- - --_______ in the conference opener at Min· 

Cincy Retains No.1 Spot; 
Hawkeyes Advance. to 15th 

NEW YORK (A'I - Despite its 
one-point loss Saturday. Cincinnati 
retained its top ranking in the 
weekly Associated Press poll of the 
nalion's cotiege basketball teams. 
Bradley. which handed the Bear· 
cats their firs! defeat of the sea
son, vaulted from fourLh into sec· 
ond place. 

California and West Virginia 
each dropped a not~h to third and 
fourUI, respectively. utah Stale 
moved into the lop 10 Cor the first 
time. displacing Soulhern Cali
fornia. which dropped from 10th to 
14th with a one·point defeat by 
UCLA. Utah State jumped from 
12th to ninth. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes. second in the 
Big Ten and owners of a 12·3 : 
$8150n mark, jumped to· the No. 
15 spot this week after being un· 
rated last week. 
The only other major chang~s 

in the rankings, based on the votes ' 
of 191 sports writers and sports· 
casters. involved Villanova and 
Texas A&M. each beaten for the 
first time last week. 

The Wildcats, defeated 89·81 by 
West Virginia, moved from ninth 
to eighth. The Aggies. dropped by 

Southern Methodist Ge-64. slipped 
from eighth to 10th. 

Ohio State. Georgia Tech and 
Utah again were ranked fifth, sixth 
and seventh. 

Cincinnati. which bowed 91·90 at 
Bradley after walloping St. Louis 
for its 13th straight victory of the 
season. was still the lopsided fa· 
vorite of Ithe eXPJrts. That may 
have been because of the Bearcats 
86·71 triumph over Bradley in Cin· 
cinnati Dec. 22. 

The top 20, basen on 10 points 
for first. 9 for second. etc. first 
place votes and won·lost records 
through Saturday. Jan. 1&. in 
parentheses : 

' 1. Cincinna ti .... 1861 
2. Bradley .. . .. 1111 
3. Caurornl. . 1221 
, . West Vlr,!nla . . (131 
S. OhIo State .. 
G. Georgia Tech . , 2) 
1. Utah .. .. 
8. Villanova . 
9. Utah State .. .. 

10. Texa . A&M 
11 MI.,ml .. . 1 31 
12. North CaroHna .. 
13. Illl lloi s .. . .•• 
14. Southern Cal. . . 
15. Iowa . . . . . . ~ . 
16. Ken tucky .... . 
17. ToledO ...... .. 
18. 51.. Louis ." .. " 
19. Day ton . ..... . 
20. DetroIt .. 

113· 1) 
Il2- 1l 
(14 . 11 
liS-II 
( 11 · 2) 
113· 11 
113·2) 
110·11 
113· 21 
m ·1l 
IU·1l 
I 9- 31 
119· 2) 
111·5) 
112· 31 
110-41 
110-21 
110-5\ 
112-3) 
(12.2) 

I ,SUI 
1,521 
I ,S14 
1.411 
1.046 

850 
465 
314 

• 280 
219 
205 
151 
120 
10) 

83 
75 
71 
S(! 
54 
49 

None Injured in Iowa Mishap-

neapolis. Iowa since has won its 
four league games to rank second 
in the standings. 

The basketball team appears on 
television for the second successive 
Saturday in its game with Michigan 
State at East Lansing at 3:30 p.m. 
(CST). Hawkeyes whipped the 
Spartans, 92-79. Jan. 11 at home., 

Ohio State and West Virginia are 
the opponents of the gymnastics 
team at Columbus O. Saturday. 
Hawkeye acrobats have wOn their 
two dual meets to date. beating 
Minnesota and Southern lllinois. 

Minnesota. the 1959 Big Ten 
champion. will challenge the Iowa 
wrestling Leam's perfect confer· 
ence record of dual victories. Iowa 
has defeated lllinois and Indiana 
in the league but lost to potent 
Oklahoma last Saturday. 

Del Rossberg, 147·pounder. is the 
only unbeaten Iowan but 2·1 rec· 
ords arc held by Dave GaLes, 123: 
John Kclly. 130 ; Joe Mullins . 157: 
and Gordon Trapp, heavyweight. 

The fencing team, which lost 
its only meet to Detroit. will match 
weapons with Air Force Academy 
in Colorado Springs Saturday. 

HIALEAH RACES ON TV 
MIAMI. Fla. I.f) - All seven or 

Hialcah's Saturday stakes events 
are being televised by the National 
Broadcasting Co. this winter. All 
will be in color. 

Lakersl Plane Forced Down 
CARROLL. Iowa I.f) - The 

Minneapolis Lakers professional 
basketball team rode an airplane 
with an ailing electrical system 
to a dark landing in a cornfield 
during a heavy snowstorm near 
here early Monday. 

The plane, without lights. ra· 
dio or flight dials to guide the 
crew, sat down in about a foot of 
snow without injury to any of the 
23 persons aboard or damage to . 
the aircraft. 
The wind·whipped snow in the 

air was so thick that Pilot Vernon 
Ullman of Brookings. S. D .• and 
copilot Harold Gifford. Minneap
olis. had to stick their heads out 
the windows to scan the corn· 
field. 

Somebody to Bragg About - By Alan Maver 
-.. -:f_ 
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wlrll A lI1eer /1'/ 
L.oS AHGeLlf5 04,j11t!. 22. 
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Barber Wins . Yorba Linda , 

Golf 'Tournament on '278 

Cyclones 
Lose 68-66 
At K-State 

MANHATTAN. Kan.lA'I- Kansas 
State weathered a rash of personal 
fouls to ouUast the Iowa State 
Cyclones 68-66 Monday night in a 
Big Eight basketball game. 

The Wildcats had a comfortable 
68.02 lead with 35 seconds left. 
only to have the scrambling 
Cyclones close the gap on (ree 
throws. John Ptacek hit a jump 
shot for Iowa State's last points 
with one second left. 

Iowa state managed ties at 2-2 
and 12-12 early in the first half. 
but never got ahead. At one time 
K -State held a 32·22 lead, then the 
Cyclones cut it to 34·30 at the half. 

The victory enhanced K-state's 
cf.ances La repeat as champion. It 
now /las a 5-0 league record. Jowa 
State stands 3·2. 

Mickey Heinz played a big part 
in the triumph by holding Jowa 
State's ace. Vinnie Brewer to 17 
noints, hij(h for the game. 

Kan as Stale's scoring was well 
balanced. with Wally Frank hitting 
12, Vinnie Brewer to 17 points. 
hIgh [or the game. 

McKenzie and Steve Douglas 
took up the slack in the second 
half, particularly after Frank and 
Heinz fouled out. 

KanSas State hit 24 o( 59 Held 
shots for 40.7 per cent and Iowa 
State got 25 of 65 for 36.5 per cent. , 

Minn. 77, Illinois 70 
MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - Long, bony 

Ray Cronk whipped Minnesota into 
a second half fury Monday night 
and the Gophers surprised UUnois 
77-70 to clim b in to th lrd place in 
the Big Ten basketball race. 

YORBA LINDA, Calif. IA'I - 69 {or 279 and $1.900 second money ,' Cr.onk. 6·foot·7 sophomore. frail 
Plucky Jerry Barber of Los An· while Harry Weetman of England. looking but strong and fast 
geles shook off the pres ure of an a member of five Briti h Ryder enough to steer the Gopher fast 
eagle·3 fired at him by Billy Max· . Cup teams. had a 72 {or 281 and a ~reak. pumped in nine field goals 
well on the final hole Mondoy and tie with Tom Nieport of Bronxville m 14 attempts and added seven 
won the $20.000 Yorba Linda Open N.Y. ' Cree . throws (or 25 p8ints. 
Gol{ Tournament. Nieport. virtuaJly unnotiCed in 

Barber settled for a par 72 and the climactic finish, had a 67. low 
a 72·holc score of 278 and $2.800 score of the day. 
top money. but had to sink a 13· Barber. 43. wen~ into the final 
fool putt for a birdie to escape a round with a lead of three strokes 
tie with Maxwell in a thrill ·packed over Weetman and four over .Max· 
windup before a crowd o[ thous- well. 
ands around .the 18th green. At the end of the first nine holes 

Maxwell . of Odessa. Tex ., had a Weetman had wMtled the lead 

Gunsel Has 
Inside Track 
For NFL Post 

• 

down by one stroke, and after 14 
holes he and Barber were even 
and Maxwell still was in conten
tion . 

Westman fini shed in a three· 
some just ahead of Barber. Max· 
well and Julius Boros. 

Maxwell belled his approach 
shot 50 yards toward the green and 
a tremendous shout came up. It 
was an eagle three. 

Barber, perennial second place 
finisher !.Iut- seldoml 't\ winner. 
came to the green and was con· 
fronted with a long putt and the 
need of sinking It Cor a birdie. 

He got it. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

O hio U , 82. St Francis (Po.1 79 
Wa ke Fore," 84. Tennesaee S1 
Oklahoma Sta te 62. Kan.". 49 
Ma ryland 63, North Cuollna St. 53 
XavIer IOhlo) 80. Miami (Ohio) 71 
K entucky S1. 83 , Wilberforce 68 
E. K entucky 76. Tenn. Tech 67 
Minneso ta 77. OIlnols 70 
K an ... Sta te 68. Iowa State 116 
OkJahoma 64. MiSSOUri S2 
St . Bonoventure (NY ) 91, Gannon 

(P o.1 14 Gro.,'. 9'1, StetlOn 72 
E . IIlino ll 94 , Millikin 61 
Boylor 67 , Texas 62 

FREE THROW ACE 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. IA'I - York 

Larese scored 21 straight free 
throws against Duke in the Dixie 
Basketball classic but there was a 
time when the North Carolina star 
had a better [ecDrd. At the State 
Fair lflree years ago Larese hit on 
24 . traight tosses. After winning 
eight teddy bears the manager 
begged him not to continue. 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-low. City, 1 •• - Tutlcl.y, Jan. 19, l.96O-P.g. !r 

WE CUT YOUR HAJR 

THE WAY YOU LIKE IT. 

JeHerson Barber Shop 
Helel JoffenM Phone 5665 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 

" Ooc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli ... 

If You Are Under 80 
You Are Not Too Old 
For Life Insurance , 

Let us tell you holY you can 
still apply for a $1.000 life in· 
surance policy to help lake 
care oC Cmal expenses without 
burdening your family. 

You handle the entire trans
action by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation. No one will call 
on yOU! 

Tear out this ad and mail it 
today wiLh your name. address 
and year o( birth to Old Amer· 
ican InsurancSl Co., 4900 Oak. 
Dept. L1l4B, Kansas City. 
MiSl;ouri. 

. TO RENT, SELL, BARTER. OR BUX, 
YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

'~"I"I>""-"~~j 
moe . Estl,blil/lC(/ AJlril 7. 1958 J 
Whitebook/s -
men's wear 7 South Dubuque Street. Dial 8·~633 

Our January Sale 
Is Now in Progress 

Open Menday Nights, ':00 P.M., Or by Appointment 
STOP IN TODAY 1 

IOWA CITY'S EXTRA FINE' FOOD • 

BIG·l0 'I.N N 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport 'I nn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

Hamburg Inn 
No. 1 No. 2 I 

f' 119 Iowa Ave 
Dial 5511 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 They avoided a water tower and 

power lines in circling Carroll at 
low altitude. And Laker guard 
Frank Selvy said the plane "al· 
most hit an automobile" in going 
in for the landing. 

The Lakers, long accustomed to 
the plaudits of sports Cans. left 
no doubt that as ·[ar as they are. 
concerned. pilot mlman was thc 
biggest tal' of all . 

This airpillne~ which was carrying the professional basketball Min· 
neapolis Lakers from St. Louis to Minneapolis early Monday, rests 
safely in the stubble of a cornfield near Carroll, lowe. today after 
being forced down because of .l.ctrical trouble. None of the 23 
pauengers was injured. - AP Wirephoto 

MIAMI B AeR. Fla . 1m ..: ' At 
torney Marshall Leahy virtually 
eliminaled himself from the race 
for National Football League 
commissioner Monday when he 
said flatly he would not move from 
his native San Francisco. 

Leahy's decision appeared to 
have cleared the road for election 
this week of Acting Commissioner 
Austin H. Gunsel. Gunsel. 50, who 
took over last October upon death 
of Commissioner Bert Bell, was 
the only other solid candidate. 

Ray. Works Out 
In Store Window Be Particular! 

"Wonderful." "just terrific." 
"magnificent," "b eat if u 1." 
These were a few of the adjec. 
tives they used to describe UII· 
man's landing. 
The Lakers headed back to Min· 

neapolis by bus Monday. The trip 
over snow·packed roads was ex· 
pected to take about six hours. 

The team played the St. Louis 
Hawks in St. Louis Sunday. losing 
135·119. The plane. owned by the 
Lakers but flown [Or them by the 
Gopher Aviation Co. of Rochester. 
Minn .. was taking 'squad memo 
bers. Lakers officials. and guests 
back to Minneapolis after the 
game. 

The .crew saw the lights of a 
town through the swirling snow, 
and. although it was unidentifiable. 
sought a landing place because 
the plane was running low on fuel. 

"With a couple of squeaks," 
Ullman cam. dowD in a foot o( 
&nOW - a wonderful landing," 
Ryan said. 
A Lakers o[£icial sald either a 

runnway will be bulldozed so that 
the DCS plane may be flown from 
the cornfield, or the aircraft will 
be dismantled and moved. 

¥- 11- 11-
MINNEAPOLIS I.f) - "I thought 

we were dead. I could see houses 
and other buildings flashing past 
us. The players were praying and 
got ready for the crash." 

But the crash never came. Hot 
Rod Hundley. once the clown 
prince of college basketball. spoke 
soberly as he told ~onday night 
how the Minneapolis Lakers' bas· 
ketball team was spared a disast· 

er in a forced landing on' a snow· 
covered Iowa cornfield. 

"We had a feeling we were in 
trouble when Frank Ryen (the 
Lakers' secretary) ceme back 
from the cabin and told us. 'boys, 
it's all clear over Minneapolis." 
"But we weren't over Minneap· 

olis. We were in a snowstorm and 
we couldn·t see anything but mist 
and snow. Then we came down to 
nearly ground level. I could see 
houses and buildings going by. 
The plane jerked violently as the 
pilot maneuvered for a plan to 
land. Players had their hands to· 
gether. praying," 

The pilot. Vernon Ullman of 
Brookings, S. D.. brought the 
Lakers' DC-3 in so skillfully despite 
the treamendous mental pressure 
that Laker star Elgin Baylor com· 
mented afterwards: 

"I didn't even knOW when we 
came down. It w~ lhe best landing 
we made all year. We came down 
on the snow and it was the smooth· 
est thing you ever felt." 

The Lekers' arrive .. h .... short· 
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CLEARANCE 

SPECIALS 

Men's Store 
21 S. Clinton 

STORM COATS 

$299~ 

$31 96 

$48 

All Weather 
TRENCH COATS 

tv after 7 p.m .• board a charter· 
ed bus after a seven·hour trip 
from Carroll, Iowa, where the 
plane came down. 
Wives hugged and kissed their 

husbands. There were smiles. an 
occasional tear. but mostly sighs 
of relief. 

"1 don't know how Ullman 
brought us in," said Laker veteran 
Larry Foust. "I know one thing. 
though. 1 never saw a more weI· 
come sight in my life than that 
cornfield. Idlewild in New York 
never looked better than that. " 

" I will not move either to the 
Midwest or to the East," Lcahy 
said just before NFL owners open· 
ed a meeting to hear representa' 
tives of Dallas. Minneapolis. St. 
Paul. Miami. and st. Louis present 
membership applications. 

"My family ties are much -too 
strong to leave the West Coast." 
Leahy said. "I have five teenage 
daughters and I would not upset 
their lives for anything . 

"I wlll listen to talk of my being 
commissioner if they will let me 
establish headquarters in San 
Francisco." 

However. even enthusiastic 

BOSTON 1m - Sugar Ray Robin· 
son worked out in a downtown 
department store window Monday 
to aid t.he Mal'ch of Dimes and , 
o[ course. the gate for his Friday 
night Boston Garden fight with 
local boy Paul P nder . 

Police estimated at least 1,000 
persons crowded Washington Street 
{or a glimpse of the agile veleran 
performer. 

A corps oC volunteer workers 
collected donations for the anti· 
polio dri ve. 

.Robinson banged the big bag a 
bit, rolled a rhythm with the small 
bag. did some calisthenics. went 
two fast rounds with Clarence 
Hinnant. a light heavyweight. then 
moved around a bit more to cool 
off. 

Laker owner Bob Short,. said the 
team would continue flying to its 
road games. probably using the 
same craft. "U's the only way we 
can make connections," he said. 
"and besides, there is nothing re
ally wrong with the plane." 

backers of the 5O·year·old lawyer :;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~ 
had conditioned their support on ~' 
his moving to the Midwest or 
East. 
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Old Gold Days' Pan~rama 
Delta Upsilon 
Wins Trophy 
At Varieties 

"The Terrible Fit" presented by 
.l 

Delta Upsilon took the first place '. 

The anticipation of the 1960 Old 
Gold Days is gone now, yet the 
excitement remain with those who 
were II part of making it a sue· 
cessful weekend. 

Donald Rhoades. associate direc· 
tor of admission and University 
chairman of Old Gold Days, said, 
"The · Career Conferences held 
Saturday morning were larger and 
much better attendcd than was ex· 
pected. Arrangements Cor larger 
rooms hlld to be made. The groups 
a ttending wer exceptionally good. 
The conferences ran lhe full time 
with · lots oC questions from the 
students. 

" Thr re i no doub' as to the suc· 
ce s of the Varsity Varieties show. 
They hod to turn people away ." 

Fred Gla . small, A3, Iowa City, 
Old Gold Day student choil'man , 
said. "Old Gold Days 1960, with 
the new purpose of promoting 
higher education. was very suc· 
ce ful from both the standpoint 
of the visiting high school students, 
ond flom the landpoint of Ule SUI 
students who acted as ho ts." 

Glass man said, "Speaking for 
the stuqellt colT)l1'li~, we appre
ciate the cooperation and partici· 
pation of the SUI students." 

Ma ry Long, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
registrations chairman, reporl.ed 
lhat the oCficial attendance was 741. 
Mi Long said, "I don't Ceel the 
bad wc-ather kept too many away. 

"I've worked on the Old Gold 
Davs student board for three years, 
and each year the high school 
student partiCipation Increases." 

X-Rays Scheduled 
For Next Week 

About 25 buslIlesS and Industrial 
units will lake part in the John· 
son County Tuberculosis case find· 
ing survey next week. 

More than 1600 "'·rays will be 
taken of employees during that 
week. All findings will be confi· 
dential between the employee and 
his family or Industrial physician 
within the limits of the public 
bealUl laws of Iowa. 

The mobUe unit will be in down· 
town ' Iowa City Jan. 29. The Tu· 
berculosis Association ha.s issued 
a special invilation to professional 
baby-sitters who may wish to 
take advantage of the frcc X·rays. 

Thi service is provided by 
Christmas Seal campaign money. 
Plans arc underway to complete 
a county school survey later in the 
year. 

Iowa Jaycee President 
To Speak at IC Dinner 

Dean Arbuckle o( Jefferson, pres· 
ident of the Iowa State Junior 
Chamber of Cqmmerce, will be 
guest speaker at the annual 
awards diJmer or the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber tonight. The event 

Midget Racer on Exhibit '-
J.rry W.iner, A7., Sioux Cily, In the driver', seat, and Joan Rascher, A3, Clinton, show a midget racer 
on display in front of the Memorial Union to two FairfielA high school girls. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

liThe Fit Hit the Shan(e)!" 
PAIHln, Maverick, and S~a", were A few of the "legendary heroes" who took part in the Delta Upsilon 
fr.ternlty's prize winning skit in Varsity Varieties cllmPetitlon Saturday night. The skit, "T.rrible Fit," 
WoR them the first placa trophy in la,ge group eom.,etition. It d'picted a gunslinger with a terrible tem· 
per who had a knack for killing. - Daily low~n Photo by Ralph Speas 

Sightseei,ng on Campus 
... , . And there il Old Capitol." Part of Old Gold Days was a tour of the SUI campus. Patricia Bryant 
and Dick Johnson, Mt. Pleasant, pay clow attention as Fred Glassman, A3, Iowa City, points out some 
ot the campus landmarks. Glassman was the Old Gold Days st ... dent chairman. 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro. 

* * * * * * * * * Called "Big, Intriguingll
- .. 

SUI Impresses Visitors 

trophy in the large group division 
of the Varsity Varieties show Sal· 
l\l·day. T.V.'s heroes·Paladin, the 
Rifleman , Maverick, Gunsmoke's 
fllmous Matt DiJlon, were aU vic· 
tims of Shane's gun in the drama. ' 

The second place winner in the 
large groups was 'Duck Lake Bal· 
let" presented by Alpha Delta Pi 
and Sigma Phi Epsilon. This skit 
dramatized the age old story of the 
ugly d",ckling, adding a new twis~. 

The ugly duckling doesn't turn in· 
to a beautiful swan, but learns to 
be content with himself aided by 
his true love. 

The top trophy winner in the 
small group division was "The 
Second Movement from Schehera· 
zade" , an interpretative dance pre· 
sented by Sonny Davis. A4, Des 
Moines and Carole Reed , Cedar 
Rapids, a former SUI student. 
Placing second in the small group 
division were Dave Little, A2. Ceo 
dar Rapids, and Mike Lamberti , 
AI, Des Moines, with 'their comedy 
act, "Olympic Goofs." 

Doug Stone, A2, Sioux City, was 
master o{ ceremonies for the show. 

Judges for the evening were 
{toberta Sheets, Iowa City; Eloise 
Burkcy, Cedar Rapids , and F. 1\1. 
Broders , Coralville. 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD become an elementary teacher. Mary Jane Sanders, 17, Waterloo, 
Assistant City Editor I She said she was very impressed both concluded that "Burge is .. ;;;;-------;;;;;;;-;;;;,j 

'" ... "., . I with the furnishings and decor oC beautiful!" Avis said she likes SUI 
It s bIg! .,. An mtngumg the Union. very much, and was impressed 

atmosphere" . . . "Can anyone Robert Carney 17 519 W. Park with the School of Nursing display. 
join ROTC?" . . . these were just Rd. , Iowa City,' w~n't graduate Mary Jane said she liked "every· 
a few of the comm~nts about SUI I until 1961. But whpn he tI~-•. ",. thing" about SUI . She plans to mao 
heard from Iowa hIgh school Jun· wants to aHend either SU I or jor in journalism next fall. 
iors and seniors during Old Gold Michigan with plans of becoming Barbara Carlsen, 17, Clinton, will 
Days over the weekend. a scientist or doctor, which fig· be a freshman in nursing here 

And the 741 students who visited ures, because his father is a pro· t f II " Old G ld D 
University Friday and Satur. fessor of dermatology in the SUI nex a. 0 ays are won· 
were not Il\cking for things to College of Medicine. Robert said der{ul," she said, "mainly because 
Departmental and college dis· h. was very interested in the the students are so friendly." 

plays In the Main Lounge of the displays, especially that of the James Dorl, 19, 830 Clark St., 
towa .Memorial Union captured Physics and Astronomy Depart· Iowa City, said he was very 1m· 
most of them Jor a part of their ment. pressed with the college and de· 
lay-, as did the many other ac· Sharon Runge , 18, of De Witt, partmental exhibits in the Union. 

ftvilies planned for them - the said she plans to major in English He plans to take pre·medical 
Careers Conference, panel dis· and foreign languages when she courses next fall. 
cussions,Q1l1eae PrQblel\lS jj'orulXl, comes to SUI next Jail:. "T.be "Everything is very impressive," 

tepartmeniill and college tours, people are so informal ," she noted . said Dal'gy Hamilton , 18, Cedar 
eadership Training School - and Sue Nottingham. 17, Fort Madi· v'alls. Dargy is coming to SUI next 

or entertainment - " Union Show· son, plans to major in languages fall and plans to major in psy· 
case" and "Varsity Varieties." or political science at SUI next chology. 

The high school students all year. " The size and the fr!endlin· Although most of the students in· 

NOW! 

TOTE 
(it in) 

and 

TAKE 
(it home) 

SAVE 10% 

KELLY CLEANERS 
"llome of The Shirt 

That Smiles" 
Always A Place to Park I 

had varying opinions' about the e. s of SUI are t~e mO .t Impres· terviewed said they definitely plan · 
University, which fl1any of them Slve, and 1 espeCIally like Burge ned on coming to SUI next fall 'l 
had never seen before. Herb HaU ." Dennis Walton , 17 , bf Union·Whit· 
HoHman, 17, Chicago, d.scribed SUIowa~s got into the .act, too . ten , was a litll e more reluctant. 
SUI as "nice." He plans to en· James WIllcockson , A3, SIgourney, " I like the size," he aid, " bul the 118.120 S. Gilbert St. 
roll as a freshman next fall and cadet on duty at the Air Forcew w~a~te~r~t~as~t~es~te~rr~i~bl~e~! 'iii' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 ~:;~~====~~~~ 
major in business adminlstra. ROTC booth, note~ that most high iii 
tion, with hopes of becoming a school boys ,~re . Ignorant of t.he 
certified public accountant. Herb fact that ~O I C IS requIred. W.lll
said he would like to go out for cockson saId he found It amusmg 
basketball And tennis if he can when one student asked him, "Can 
find the time. anyone join ROTC?" The Air Force 

Kathy Andersen, 17, Jewell , said 
she was impressed by the size of 
the Iowa Memorial Union and the 
campus. "The exhibits were love· 
Iy," she added . 

"It's big!" said Kay Satlizahn, 
17, Clinton. Kay, who was visiting 
SUI for the first lime, said she 
plans to IlnroU here next fall and 

Stock Market Takes 
Sharp Sale Loss 

NEW YORK IA'I - The stock 
market took another sharp loss 
Monday but - al\ ()ncouraging 
sign (or the bulls - volume fell 
off to the lowest this year. 

Turnover slipped to 3,020,000 
shares from .Friday's 3.400,000 
and was the smallest since Dec. 
28 when 2,830,000 shares changed 
hands. ' 

A decline in volume when 
prices are weak is regarded in 
Wall Street as a sign that interest 
in the "sell" side of the market 
is lacking and is bullish if on 
the next upturn volume in· 
creases. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age fell 5.82 to 653 .06. 

booth proved to be a popular gath· 
ering place for those interested in 
pictures ahd models of planes and 
missiles. 

At the College of Pharmacy 
booth, John Murphy, P4, Ida 
Grove, said thc s tudents all seem· 
ed VCI'y interested , especially in 
tho science displays. " Old Gold 
Days is a gOOd deal," he continued, 
"but needs mOrc publicity, espec· 
iaUy in lhe Iowa high schools." 

The whole atmosphere is in· 
triguil1g," said Lorie Carlson, 17, 
of Moline, III . Lorie plans on mao 
joring in art or journalism at SUI 
next fall. 
Avis Heine, 17, Waverly, and 
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McDonald's All American Meal . , 
45~ 

• 
Hamburgers - al/ beef r- 1Sc 

Triple Thick Milk Shakes - 20c 
Golden Brown Idaho French Fries - 10e 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or more 

Mo Donalds' 1~1I'6=.i"\ 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 218 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL, 11:00 P.M, 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

EXIRA PERFORMANCe: TONIGHT 

The ~University Theatre's production 

of 

will be held In conjunction with I ................................................ ~. 
the observance of National JayCee 
Week. 

Following a dinner at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Mayflower Inn, certificates 
of merit and appreciation will be 
pre nted to members and various 
agencies who have ' contributed 
toward the organization's projects 
during the past year. 

Ted RiUenmeyer, Iowa City Jay· 
Cee Week co-chairman, will be 
master of ceremonies. General 
chairman o( the -!ayCee week 

;oject is William Maas. II 
• For i DELICIOUS Food I 
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II REASONABLE Prices. 
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the effect on the 
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dark room 
commercials 
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months? 
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and motivational 
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tors for the 
mission, and 
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Grandmother, Southerner,rStudent'Create-
Southerners Split on Proposal 

THI DArl Y IOWAN-Iowa City, le.-".,...." Ja/l. ", ~~ ... 7 
'W., -' ~ "n' Y JI. a .... l 

Camera Club To Meet 

Case for Head 5hrinkers? ' Tha Universil, Camera Club will 

T I V t' f N mt.'el in 307 Chemislry Building to-

O nsure 0 e or egroes :~~;!~~i~F~~s~~rpt~oi::;:!r:. 

Tonight, Choose Slides 

LAW WIVES will meet this eve· 
ning at 7:45 in the Law Lounge, 
All wives o[ law students arc cor· 
dially invited, 

PSYCH WIVES will med at 8:30 
p.m. today at the home of Mrs. 
Ronald Bringle, ll~ Riverside 
Park, Mr. Khoron Arisian, Jr., will 
speak to the group on Mexico, and 
will illustrate · bis talk with color 
slides. 

Do Your laundry 
: While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 
Fort Dodge Girl Dies, Iowa City's 

Burned While Playing Newest and Finest 

FORT DODGE {IPI _ Theresa 24 HOUR COIN 
Lee Pickett, 6, daughter of Mr. OPERATED LAUNDRY 
and Mrs. Otis Pickell of Fort NOW OPEN 
Dodge, died at a hospital here 
Sunday night a few hour aCtcr • AcroSi from Hy·V •• Groc.ry 
she was burned while playing at ' at 
a neighbor's home. .. K" k d 

Authorities said lhe girl was .. I r WOO 
playing with a lighted candle, K· k KI e 
which ignited her clothing. She WI e n 
suffered burns over more than 80 :: A STA·NU STORE 

per cent of her body. I.~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Iowa City's 
lowest 
Prices 

TV Tube Testing 
FREE! 

LUBINS 
SELF·SERVE CUT,RATE 

DRUG STORE 
118 E. Washington St. 
OPEN TILL 10 P.M. 

h. wu "amal.d at peopl. who 
I.av. the $It on when you visit 
them. It's rude. Half the time 
they aren't list.ning. But you 
hev. to telk in competition with 
TV or redlo." 
However, Peterson said watch· 

ing commercials for a living does 
not bother him. His attitude was 
one of detachment. It would be 
wrong, he said, to allow commer· 
cials to irritate him. 

He said his job had not affected 
his buying habits "in the least." 
As to physical effects, "Sometimes 
my e!ks are tired at night, but 1 
usually snap back the next day." 
No, he said, commercials were not 
louder Ulan the rest of the pro
gram. 

For Ittel, a graduate of Prince· 
ton now studying law at George
town University, monitoring is a 
part time job in which there is 
little joy. "1 find it rather depress· 
ing, " he said, "being glued to a 
23·ineh screen all day and watch· 
ing soap operas. r suppose there is 
some satisfaction in thinking you 
are doing some good." 

" It's just miserable on my eyes 
and nerves to .keep Ii tening to the 
thing all day. The first thing r do 
when I come in in the morning," 

he added painfully, "is to turn on 
lhe set." (The three monitors talle WASHINGTON (All - A Texas 
turns walching di!Cerent channels member of the Civil Rights Com· 
each day,> mission argued Monday for feder· 

"By the time I get home at night al registrars to insure Negro vot· 
my eyes ache," he said. "It gels ing rights, but a North Carolina 
under your skin. I'd always senator disputed him all the way. 
thought of a TV set as an inslru, ' Their views provided a contro, 
ment of leisure. Not any more. At versial start on hearings by the 
home r find myself viewing less Senate Rules Committee, consider. 
and enjoying it less." ing legislation to create the Cederal 

" I'm over-exposed," Iltel went registrars at recommended by the 
on. Rights Commission last year. 

He. said he used to watcb TV The commission member was 
quite a bit [or his amusement, but Robert G. Storey, a Dallas law· 
now only watches an occasional yer. 
Coot ball game on his own time. He "Present denials of the right to 
said he does not rush out to buy vote on grounds of racial discrim· 
products advertised, hut some· ination are an evil which prompt· 
times avoids products that have ly can be cured by forthright and 
"irritating commercials." Some direct action" by Congress, he 
commercial are "more irritating said. 
than others," he said. He did not He ran into objections Crom Sen. 
find commercials louder than Sam J. Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.> who 
other matter. said pending bills to set up fed· 

Ittel, when asked if he had de- era) voting registrars would vio
veloped the ability to turn com· Jate rights given to states by the 
mercials off mentally when walch· constitution and would deny rights 
ing TV at home, revealed what given state and local officials un· 
may be the most disastrous eIfect der constitutional gUarantees o[ the 
of all . due process of Jaw. 

"No," he said. "I'm watching Ervin said every qualified citi· 
them more closely than ever. I 
can 't help it." 

len should be aUowed to vote but, 
he continued, all the pending reg· 
istrar bills would go so far as to 
be pestructive . 

Storey said he badn't read any 
of the bllis but declared the con· 
stitutional right of Congress to 
pass a law to set up federal vot· 
ing registrars is clear. President 
Eisenhower said last Wednesday 
he does not know whether such a 
law would be constitutional. 

Without committing himself tp 
anyone bill , Storey endorsed their 
general aim of authorizing the 
President to appoint temporary 
federal oHicials to register voters 
in areas where it is decided that 
state or local officials have de· 
nied them the right to register. 

The bills aim at practices in var
ious Southern areas where Negroes 
allegedly are deprived of their 
right to vote. 

Ervin said he was afraid fed· 
erally appojnted registrars might 
be "carpetbag registrars" - a ref· 
erence to Northern adventurers 
who come South during the Recon
struction era that followed the 
Civil War. 

. . Society of America (P .S.A.) inter· 
But Storey Sald the regIstrars I b color contcst will be chosen 

should be local people, a pomt Er· at this meeling. All members want. . I cu 

vin said he was glad to hear. The ing to enter slides (or considera· 
senator commented that the pend· tion should bring tbem tonight. 
ing legislation was vague enough I The black and white section of 
to permit Californians, for instance, the meeting will be devoted to the 
tq become registrars in North Car· I discussion of artificial lighting 
olina. problems and their solutions. 

TOPS In SERVICE 
Itls Artistic Cleaners 

1 HOUR DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
2 HOUR SHIRT SERVICE 
4 HOUR FLUFF & DRY SERVICE 

I 

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

25j 

..Al'lidlic 
CLEANERS 

211 IOWA AVENUE 

Sell Not Needed Items Here To Help Pay First of the Year Bills 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M.-

B iI~ n iii 
STARTS THURSDAY 

The MOlt Astounding 
JULES VERNE adventure 

Of Alii 
.l!?_ JULES VERNE'S 

JOUINEY 
101111 
GIIIU 
onlff 
1IR1fI 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
000 Daf .......... U a Word 
Two Days ......... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ....... 12~ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14~ a Word 
Five Days ........ . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ...... ... m a Word 
One MOlltb , .. .. ... 3W a Word 

(Mlnlmum Charge 50¢) 

DISPLAY A.DS 
One Insertlon: 

$1.26 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month: 

Each Insertion: '1. a Column loeb 
Ten Insertions B Month: 

Each Insertldn; SOc a Column Incl: 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADW!RTISING COPY. 

Phone 4191 , 

..:.W~h.:.o..::D:..;0:..;e:..;s:...l..::t..:..? ______ ...-::.6 Aparlmenls For Rent \ 17 Where To Eat 50 
HAGEN'S TV. Guaronteed Televl Ion APARTMENT lor rent. Clo.c to' cam. TURK EY SANDWICHES and. HOME. 

Servlclnll by certIfIed lervlce man. puo. DIal 6'81. 1.26 MADE prES to co. Maplecrest Sand. 
Anytime. 8· 1089 or 8·3542. 2·2RC wich Shop. Hwy. 218 South. A<:roo. from 

Two furnished room. for cr8du81~ boYI. the AIrport. Phone 8-1773. 1. 29B 
Avoll ble Feb. It. New bulldlnll. Call 

Typing 8 5223 before 5 p.m. ; or 2333 arter 5 p.m. 
.:.J._J:_~~ ________ -",,::: 2·14 Pets For Sale 52 
TYPING. 6061. 2·20 fwo b<!droom furnIshed apartment. 
- p------------ $90.00. Available Feb. lst. Ltoa err· 
T_Y __ I ... N.,:G_. _6_11_0_. _______ 2-..:,19=R qulred Laundry fadlltlel. Dial 0681 be~ BASSET, Male, II month.. House 

tw~en 8 and 5. ] .19 broken. $75.00. 8-3926. Please call 
_TYP_ I_N_G_. _8_'_11_37_. _______ 2._14 only If you hove time lor a lood pel . 
24.HOUR SERVICE. Electric type. APARTMENT for Croup. 8-4843. 2·9 I · IJI 

_w_rl_ter_._Je_r_ry_N_YI_I_I._8_.I_33ll_. ___ 2_'9_R APARTMENT lor rent. Adult. DI.l 6455 
EXPERIENCED typlnll 8-4764. 2.8' 2·4 Business Opportunities 62 

.;T./..y.r::p.;;in.;;g~ _____ =====~~~8 Homes For Rent 14 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. Dls trlbu· 
______ lorshlp available In this ore.. For 

TYPING. :1843. 1·29R ATTRACTIVE .mall house. 
full d C14U, wrIte Box 4, c/o Dally 

Manv\l1e [awan. 1· 18 
------------- Helahls. 6308. 2·16 

DIn I _T_YF_IN_G_._31_7_1. _______ 1._29_R THREE ROOM modern hou.c. 
TYFJNG. Experienced. 8.4931. 1.22R 7779, evenlnll" 2·13 Autos For Sale 66 
------~-------------
TYPING. I-om ... Mobile Home For Sole 18 t956 FORD 6 eyUnder. Radlo. he.ter. 

Phone 6475 after 5:00 p .m. 1·21 MOBILE HOME FOR SALE. c..11 
Rooms For Rent 10 8·0651 dn~. or Sharon 25 on 8 eve· -------------
;.;.:..:..;..;,;.;;.....:....:.;;.-.;;,,;;...::....-----...:.. nln,. reoll.ctl. 1·27 
ROOM - Grad~ate aIr!. 10 mInute 

walk to campus. Linens Cumlshed. 
6826. 2· 19 

SINGLE ROOM for studenl Ilrl. .ec· 

t957 SKYLINE Mobile lIome. 40 loot 
lonll. 2 bedroom. carpeted IIvlnll 

room. t'enced In yord. Ready to move 
In. 01.1 8-0919. I·~ 

ond. sen_ler. 3205. 2·19 1955 - .2 Joot TMVELO Trailer. 
8-~~ ~~ 

SINGLE ROOM In elean qUI.t home 1954 REGAL, 27 It .. wllh 7 " 10 tt. 
atter February II I. Men only. 605 "~~ex. Good condItion. 2589 or 

Melrose Ave. 1-2 t 1-0121. 1.19 

ROOM for undcr,roduole Illrl. Cook- 1956 WESTWOOD 30 ft. Exceptlonally 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE 

Inc. 3703. 2·lt well d •• ljfncd. lnun"dml.o po ".Ilon 
II F 5 I 2 4223-8 to 5. 1·26 .:.;M~i;,:l.:;ce;.:.:,,:a::.;n~e:..:o:..:u:..:s:....:...:.O..:..r...:..:o:..:.:.e __ ._:;; ROOM for worklnll lady or vroduale 

Do you consider yourself capable of 
competlr'ig 'with top qllallty men [or 
a top quality posilion in a top Qual· 
ity organization? Do you really feel 
you have the ability to ultimately 
qualify for top responsibility posi· 
lions? If you're between 20 and 26, 
have college training (or its equiva· 
lcnt in business e:l:pericnce >, like to 

TANPILl!:.LlNES double breasted coat. ,Irl ,tudent. Phone 6087 . 2·19 18~hO~~~~Y trailer. WJU "Crlll~8 
SIze II. Ext. 3751. 1·23 DOlTBLE ROOM for under eraduate 

WARD'S automatic washer, yeor old . IllrlJ. Close In. 451>1. 1-19 
.100.00. 3377. 1·23 

DOUBLE and. ,~ double rooms for men. 
.:.;R~0~0,;.;.m,;.;.m,;.;.a.;;.t __ e_W ___ a __ n __ te.:.d~ ____ 34 sell, get along well with people, like 

SNOW TmES, 6.70·15, whlte·wan ,..,. Clo •• In. Dial 9147. 2.15 
treadt. U~·OO a pair. Dial 8·6024. 1.20 MALE Iraduate .Iudent. Spaclou. 

quiet 4 room apartmenl. 8·6134. 6:110 
Iii DOUBLE room for mnl. student. to 7:00 p.'l" 1.30 

GOOD SEASONAL BUYS - Skate •• all Retrl,l.retor avanable. Phone 8.1707. 
,he.; overcoats; overshoe,; j car ) .. 21 

ch.ln$; ,luno - HOCK· EYE LOAN. 
Coli 4535. 1· 21 

WANTED: Female roommate to .hare 
apartment. on campus. Call 8 .. 0773 

Slnllle room or for 3 men. Clolo In. alter 6 p.m. 1.23 
2872. 2.14 

SCHWINN Bicycle •• I~ .OO, 11217. 1·lt -- MALE STUDENT wanted to sllare 
------------- Double rOOUlI tor me'n S'tudenUi. Dial aparLrnent. next semelter. One block 
SuI NURSING .tudent uniforml , size 8·1218. 2·1~ from ~ampu.s . $27.51>. 6922. 1.19 

10. DIal 8-2298. 2·5 , 
NICE DOI1BLE room for work In/! or 

1JM4 television set. D ial 8·1089. l · 17RC erad.u.t. Ilrls. Ideal location. Phone 
8·3251 Deter 5:00 p .m . 2·13 

Instruction .. ROOM lor rent. 8·0781 . 2,13 

MImI CLEAN approved room for men Btu-
2-5 d.ento. Linens fu rnished. $20.00. ~586. 

BALLROOM Dance LesIOn.. 
Youde Wuriu. DIal tHM. 

the challenge of keen competition, 
and l1ave a creative imagination. 

WE WOULD LIKE TO 
DISCUSS YOUR AMBITIONS 
AND CAREER WITH YOU 

TIllS is a genuine 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 

\ 
, .. "... \ JAMES MASON Who Does It? 

PAT BOONE ~ COLO~" OHUXE PUSH or pull, ,1.00. dial 8-6715. I.~ GRADUATE (or over 231 men. Cooklnll 

1· 19 

6 -Double room. Close In. 2372. 2·9 

Parents of young men in the Feb
ruary graduating classes are in· 
vited to contact their sons regard, 
ing this position. 

~c::'N:.: ... :,.:sc=oP!e~~~~~=~~ privllcilea. 530 N. Clinton. 5Ma or 
.. ...."..,..".,.0""""" MAKE covered belts, buckl .. and but· "81. 2.6 

Ions. Sewlnll mach In.. for renl

BlADOER'WEAKNBS 
U worried bl'" " Oladder Weafl.nequ (Get. 
II". Up Nllhta or Bed. Wottlnlr, too fr •• 
Quent. burnlne or Jtchinl' unnation). 
8econdarT Backache and. Ne.rvousn ... , 
or 8trODI' BmrUm.. Cloud7 Urine, due to 
common Ktdney and Blackler IrrH.aUonl. 
\r7 ClYSTEX for QuIck help. Sofa for 
l'ounl and. Old.. "'olt drulrlr lllt for OYSTCX. 
See how f •• ~ 70U Improve. 

Sln,er Sewlnl Center, 125 S. Dubuque. Apartments For Rent 
Phone 2413. 2·I2R 12 

MOVING - one pl~ or a hou," full . LARGE foUl' room apartment with 
Call 8-5707 anyUme. Hawkeye Trani . prIvate bath. Washln, laclliUc. avail· 

fer. 2-7 able. Couple preferred. Cau ~82. I ·~ 

Ignltlo.., 
Carbul'etOR 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
FINE PORTRAITS 

al low 8' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

E N D S T 0 N I T E I FIVE PENNIES and 
• THAT KIND OF WOMAN 

Briggs & StraHan Motors 

Pyramid Services 
3 Prints for $2.50 
Professional Party PIcture. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Adequate starling salaries and 
good training ! There are no gim' 
micks - you'll be expected to 
work, think, and plan with the 
best! But if you're better than 
good, there is an unlimited career 
opportunity [or you at Penney's. 
This is a position in the Moline, 
IllinoIs, Penney Store. Interviews 
by appointment only. Please phone 
Mr, Arneson, J. C. Penney Co., 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

I 

STARTS 

WEDNESDAY 
FOUR OF TODAY'S MOST EXCITING STARS~ •• 

IN THE MOST SCORCHING DRAIe1A OF • 
YOUNG PEOPLE TO IGNITE THE SCREEN IN YEARS! 

HAL WAlLlS'PRboUCTION \ 

,"career" 

121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

..... 3 So. DUbuqUe ••• ~ Dial 1-1D51 

IEETlE IAllEY 

( . 

J. C. Penney Co., Inc. 

2 S. Dubuque Moline, Illinois 

IV M 0 R T WALK •• 
HOW cAN WE BE F IVE YEA~5 

BEHIND THEM IN RQCKET~Y 
AND TWeNTY YEA~5 AH~AP 

OF THEM IN 
ANIMATEC> 
CAI'!TOON5?! 
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Snowcapped Mailboxes 
Th. ,'/lOW which fell In Iowa City in .... e.nt days lIave a frosty appearance to the entire campus St."., 

The.. mailbox.. standing 01\ a corner in downtow, Iowa City even appeared 10 b. wearing tan, white, 
fu r hah, Clo .. r inspection r.veall that the hatl are r.ally caps of the n.wly tallen Inow. 

Mali Confers 
With France 
On Freedom 

- Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

Russia .Challenges U.S. 
To Cut Armed Forces 

Jl enld Trlbane Ntw, "tnrlrtJ 
By MARGUERITE HIGGINS 

WASllJ'lGTON. - The Soviet 
Union Monday formally ealled on 

- to which the Russians only now 
were proposing to d c nd. 

PARIS IHTN ) - The Federa- the United State~ to follow thl' 

The xchange took place at the 
D<'partmt'nt of State late Monday 
afternoon wh n Amba sador Men· 

lion of "\1 ali. compl'i ing the West 
Africpn at{'!; of S<'negal and Su
dan , T9nday ~n d nC'gotiatio\l! 
with I''Tance for Its full ind pen· 
d~nl'e within the Frl'nch com-

Mali'b mOI' 1! for independ('nce In 
a~ ociation will, France Is ex· 
prcted to bl' . ucce~ ful and to set 
the pattern for an (,volution o[ the 
community into a loo~ r a ocla
lion somewhat like the British 
commonwealth. 

At fir Pre 'id nt De Gaulle was 
cool loward th(' form.1lion of Mali 
and its d Irl' for independence. 
Recently he decided it would be 
uselrs~ and ~hort-sil(ht('d to oppose 
the Irend of African nationalism. 

III a hi~toric turning point of 
France's colonial policy he 
5Ol('mnly declarl'd in Dakar, Mall's 
capital, Dec. 13 that Mali would 
accede to ind pendenec "with the 
support. the approval, and the as
si. tance oC Francl'." 

F.mpire-mind d Fr('nch rightists 
have . bittcrly accused De Gaulle 
of giving away hi toric posse ions. 

A conslltutional change will be 
necded to permlt an independent 
state to tay in the community. 
Since Parliamem is not cheduled 
w meet before Jate April. the 
formal proclamation of Malian in-

"xample" ct by Ru .. ia in its hlkov formally pre. nted a COpy 
rccOlt proml c to cut its military or the appeal passed by the Su· 
manpower by one third ol'er the prcmQ SOvicl (Rusia's partiu
next two years, menU which last week called on 

But after giving a hraring to I all the nation. of the world to fol-
SClI'iet Amba sador 1ikhnil A. low Ru. ~ia's xample. 
Men hikov, Secretary of State La 'l week the Slate Department 
Chri'lian A, Herter pOm 'Iy but ' 
di tinclly drew attention to the fact noled lhut the promised 1,200,000 
thal it wa the United State that cut in manpOwer was unaccom· 
had taken the lead in unilateral pank'<l by any ugge tions as to 
reduction of military per onnel and how the outside world might veri· 
that in fact this country was ai- Iy it At the sl1m lime, the United 
ready at a ~ub, tanUal\y r duccd 
lel'el _ 2,500,000 men under arms States called on Russia to agree 

10,700 Migrate 
Yearly from Iowa 

An estimated 10.700 per on mi
grate from Iowa each year under 
pr S5ure to find employment in 
other state, Clifford M. Baum
back. re earch associate at SUT. 
reports in the December issue of 
the Iowa Business Digest. 

Copics of the issue, which dis
cusses changes in the Iowa econ
omy, are available free for use in 
Iowa clas room upon request to 
the S I Bureau of Busine sand 
Economic Re earch. 

to a sy 'lem of inspection and con
Ilrol that would make reciprocal 
disarmament meaningful and cap.
able of verificatiOn. 

Secretary Herter rcpeated this 
appeal Monday. it is reliably re
ported, and also made the point 
thaI by 1r. Khrushchev's own ac
count the Soviet move i more a 
reorganization than a reduction of 
fighting power. Ambassador Men
shikov met reporters after his 20 
minuLe ession with Mr. Herter 
and presented them with a copy of 
the arms cut resolution adopted by 
the Supreme Soviet and described 
it as "one oC , upreme lmportance 
to all nations and to the world." 

dependence will have to wait until 1iiiiiii~"~ii~"~~iiii"~ __ "~ii_iiiiiiii 
about mid-year. Iil 

A community m mbers, Senegal 
and Sudan have almost complete 
home rule. Their foreign, defense 
finanCial. and higher educational 
affairs arc entrusted to the com
munity, which mans, in practice, 
that France has the major voice. 

At the same Ume as their inde-
pendence L~ recognized, the two 
Ul1es - as Mali - are willing to 

sign agreements witl! France giv
ing it specific responsibilities in 
Mali's diplomatic. military. eco
nomic. and educational aclivilie. 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 

WASH & DRY 
Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours I DIY 
EVIiRY DAY PRICES: 
WHY PAY MORE? 
WASH 1Sc IN SOFT 

WATER 

FLUFF 5c DRY 

BIg 16-1b. 2Sc Loa. 

KING KOIN 
LAUNDEREm 

923 S. Rlv.nlde Drive 

Plenty of FREE '.rIIlng 

. Winter Magic 
Winter added a touch of beauty to a scenic spot on the SUI campus 
as snow transformed the ravine between the men's dormitories 'and 
the Medical Ruaarch Center. - Daily Iowan Photo by Tom Hoffer 

------~ 

Wife of ISU Student Named 

Iowa's 1960 Polio Mother 
(See picture page 3) 

By JUDY KLEMESRUD 
Assistant City Editor 

A 22·yoar-old woman who gave 
birth to a son last Oct. 4 and was 
diagno~td a having paralytiC po. 
liD the same day he delivered Iwr 
child wa, . elected as Iowa's Polio 
~tother of the Year Monday. 

Mrs. Richard Marshall, wife of 

I an Iowa State University veterin · 
Dry medicine junior, described her 
se'~'ctlOn as "Quite an honor." 

Mrs. Marshall was flown to 
Iowa City from Das Moines in 
a National Guard airplane last 
Oct. 5, a day aft.r Ih. had given 
birth to h.r son, Richard AII.n . 
Sine. then ,h. has been confined 
10 Ihe Rehabilitation Center of 
the SUI Children's Hospital with 
thl! services of an iron lung. 
The 1I1arshall. aLo have II 

ing polio ofll'r having Salk poliO 
vaccine. She hnd th(' lhrrr shots. 

The main purpose of the se

lection of the lowit Polio Mother, 
Han$On said, is to remind people 
that the polio virus is $ti \I very 
much alive, even though the 
Salk vaccine has proved to be 
80 to 90 per cent effective. 
"Nev~rth€less thde was an 85 

per cent incrNlse in the number 
o( parolytic polio ca-es la t year," 
lIan on said. Not enough people 
have lind the S;;llk vaccine to. make 
il really ('fCccliv(', he added. 

Hospital (,({!rials made no pre-

I diction~ on how 1011~ Mrs. Mar
~ha\l will ha\'e to remain in the 
hospit..11. A nurse on duty said Mrs. 
Mar.·hall's condition has shown a 
"\'{'IOY definite improvement" sincr 
Ott. 5. 

School Bus 
Crashes '<into 
Train, 4 Die 

FACKLER. Ala. IA'I - A freight 
train kniCed through a rural school 
bus Monday, spilling screaming 
children alongside the track and 
killing four of them. Eight others 
and the bu driver were seriously 
injured. 

"The brakes gave out," aid the 
driver, Charlie Beavers. SO. at a 
hospita l. " I never saw the train 
but it wouldn't have made any 
difference if I had." 

The train, traveling about 55 
m.p.h. on a straight track in ~ear 
weather, hit the bus at the mid
section, cut it in two. and dragged 
the rear part of the wreckage 
three-quarters of a mile beyond 
Ihe dirt road crossing. 

All of the 12 children and the 
driver were in the smashed fronl 
half of Ihe bus. Some of the chilo 
dren who tumbled oul:' landed in a 
water-filled ditch. 

" I must have been knocked un
conscious but r remember hear
iJlg lhe kids holler and ) remem
ber gelling out of the bus. I start
ed pulJing them oul of the water," 
Beavers said. 

Beavers .. who has been making 
this school bus ru n for farm chil
dren the past three years, said 
the brakes on the 1951 bus failed 
him several times recently. 

E. G. Thomas Sr., superintendent 
of Jack County schools, said the 
bus was last checked about 10 
days ago and "was in good con
dition when it left the shop." 

Two of the dead - Leonard 
Beavers, t2, and his brother, Fos
ter Bea vers, 16 - were the driver's 
nephews. Another nephew and a 
niece - Gordon Beavers, 14, and 
Sheila Beavers, 7 - were among 
the injured. 

Others killed were Frances Cor
bitt, to, and her sister, Mary 
Grace Corbitt, 8. 

Free Career Booklet 
Available for SUlowans 

Male SUI seniors and graduate 
students may sign (or a free book
let, "Career for the College Man ," 
in the lobby of the SUI Library, 
the £Irs! floor of University Hall 
and in the Engineering t\uilding 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. today and 
Wednesday. 

Members of the SUI chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, national serv
ice fraternity for scout trained 
men, is sponsoring the event as a 
ca mpus service project. 

The booklet is published by Ca
reel·S. Incorporated, and is ad
vertised as " the annual guide to 
business opportunities." 

daughter, Ll:e Ann , 2. who i with ~~~~~~~~~~m:~liim~QjDJmi~mil~i.~ Mrs. Marshall's pare.nts, Mr. ani:! II I i 

Mrs. lJ!'rbert Ferrell of Washing- Itt 
ton. Their 31'2-month-old son is n e res 
with Mr, Marshall's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Marshall, of on you r 
L(>wi . 

The Mar. halls have been mar· 
ried for four years, Mrs. Marshall Savl'ngs 
said that she sees her husband 
and children approximately ollce Intere5t Start5 Immedia tely _ Payable Semi.Annually 
a week. 

Making the presentation wer CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Dpan Frein, 1031 Ginter St.. John-
son County poUo chairman. l111d Investment Company 
Roger lIan on, Cedar Rapids, k d 

l ored by the CemmlttM of Una. 
vef5ity e",IU IIU and the I,we 
City Chapter of the Am.ric_ 
Association for the United N .. 

Poland, Albania and Ihe olher tions, President Hancher lIIrill de. 
countries of Ihe Soviet bloc. tail many more of his •• ~. 

I Presid nt Hancher also appre. ience$ and observations a, a 
hl'ndcd a ""ClY diflerl'nl tempo in member of the U,S. del ... tioq 
Ihe U.N. from that in thc city just I to the U.N. 
beyond its limits on thl' other side Excerpts frum President Han 
o( the street.'· cher's letters of his New York 

"The Latin . Americans, the ~iary were used with the J>el'lllis. 
south E uropctans and the Asians, SIGn of Phil E . Coonel, Assistant 

to the President. particularly the fi rst and last 
of these groups, bring an unhur
ried ease and sense of t imeless
neu to the proceeding$ that is 
very un·American. 
"Many of those countries are in 

a hurry to indu trialize , and al
most inc\'itably this will ehangc 
the tempo oC their live . But this 
can hardly happen in Icss lhan 10 
years, and it may take much. 
much longer . 

"In the meantime. the very 
qualities of push and drive and de
cisiveness that make Americans 
good businessmen and industrial
ists, are a handicap 'at the U.N. 
and in diplomacy in Latin Ameri
ca, Asia and to a degree in Afri
ca. 

"That is why il is important 
that some of our men be content 
to spend hours in the Delegates 
Lounge 'where much of .the busi· 
n ss of the U.N. is decided and 
agreed) to visiting wllh delegates 
who love to talk and express their 
views on everything from politics 
to art and literature," President 
Hancher wrote. 

- -
Nt/VI II WORLD ()f FUNt 

T'~v,1 witll 'ITA 
Unb.lieva"/. tow (ttl 

. 
Orient 

Mo", 'our. ,"' .... co"." ('Wi', 

Ah o low~co.' If •• to Mea .. 
S 169 up. So.,h A_I", "" ... 
Hawoii Stud Y Tour $5" "' .. 
A, •• nd ' hI World $1'" ... 

21'" fur A. k v..,. T, .... At... 

1· ... A ",s.· ·" ... .... 
0 1 .... 4, Ml ,.!III 

WORLD TRAYEl In W.dnesday 's lecture, sp'on. 
--- - -----------""."---

~. 

i 
~ ......•••.. 

Winter Walks, 
to thep~ 

A 'BAGE 
A 

~for you? 
East('rn Iowa polio repre entative. 203 Iowa State Ban BI g. 

Hanson said that lI~f;r~s~. ~l\~Ia~r~sh~a~II~~~~~~8~.64~7~6~~~~~~9~a~.~m~.~.3~P~.m~. ~w~e~e~kd~a~y~.~~ is one of the few peo!le contract- Garbage disappears 
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10 South 

Dubuque St. 

Your Clothes Ready I,n 
One Hour On Request 

. . No Extra Charge 

SPECIAL 
TOP: COATS 

MON. 
TUES. & 

WED. ONLY 
• 

SHORT C,OATS 79~ 
Car Cbats Included . 

We Do Alterations 
Telephone 8-4446 10 South Dubuque 

OPEN EVERY MONDAY 6:30 a.m.·9 p.m.-I;)AIL Y 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

'INDOORS 
'1-, • 

in an 
automatic 

G 
IN~lI 
can 
tim. -.lnd··.ffort~I'I'i.QQ 

SEE YOUR PLUMBER OR DEALER 

10UrI for better living 

IOWA_, ILLINOIS 
Ca. Gnd Electric Coml,an1 
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